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INTRODUCTION.
O F

PASTORAL and PISCATORY
ECLOGUE.

IT
is common, and indeed natural, with

rnqft people who are either averfe to

thinking for themfelves, or are diffident

of the redtitiide of their own opinions, to

adopt implicitly, and retain with zeal, the

opinions of thofe who have acquired a cha

racter in the world for ingenuity or penetra

tion. The name of PISCATORY ECLOGUE

is perhaps unfavourable, from the fevcre

treatment which Mr. Addifon has been plea-

fed to beftowon what was the firft attempt in

this particular fpecies of. compofition, viz.

the Eclogues of Sannazarius^ which (with all

deference to the opinion of fo able a critic)

whoever fhall perufe, will, it is believed, be

Convinced that they hardly deferve fuch ufage.

a Perhaps



ii IN TRODUCTION.
Perhaps the truth was, that Mr. Addifon,

fore Sannazarius came in his way, had laid

down what he e(teemed the efiential requiiites

of paftoral, and was afterwards, in his review

of the paftoral writers, neceffarily obliged to

praife or condemn according to thefe rules.

However, it were extremely eafy to fhow'

that feveral of his requifites are fo far from

being efientially necefifary, that many of the

moil efteemed paftorais can by no means be

reduced to, or meafured by their flandard. fte

,jfr*s tktfrt - .LMI anoufioq

.THE paftoral ftate, according to his rules,

is a ftate of the moft perfect fimplicity, inno

cence, and eafe ; in fhort, a golden age.-ritfg;

It is not to be denied, that in order to paint

the pleafures of a paftoral life, we muft be-

ftow a tint of fimplicity, and eafy contenj-

ment ; at the fame time, nothing can .be; :

more fantaftical than to depart entirely from

nature, and defcribe a manner of life, which

neither ever did, nor could pofiibly exift. An

affectation of this kind in the writers of pa

ftoral,
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floral, is the reafon why we are juftly difplea-

ied with moil of the modern pailorals, as well'

as with many of the ancient. But the com-

pofitions in this way of writing, which are

univerfally admired, will be found to have

departed far from this rule. The mod efteem-

cd Eclogues of Virgil admit often of polilhed,

and even of refined fentiments : and it is with

juftice that we admire thefe, fince it is well

known, that the earliefl ages, and the great-

eft fimplicity of manners have produced com-

pofitions rich in fentiments the moft exalted,

as weir as mod beautiful. Many of Spen-

fer's paftorals are fo intolerably rude, (or

(imple, if one choofes to call them fo), that

they only excite ridicule : fome there are ex

tremely beautiful, but they are thofe only

where he has kept nature in view, and for

bore an over affectation of (implicity.

ANOTHER rule of paftoral, according to

this writer, and which indeed has a neceiTary

dependence on his firfc requifite, is, that the
'

a 2 fmalleft
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fmalleft hint of misfortune or calamity

be entirely banifhed from fuch a ftate of eafe

and innocence. He will allow only a few

flight anxieties, fuch as what a fhepherd may

feel on having his foot pricked with a thorn,

breaking his crook, or lofing a favourite

lamb
-, becaufe, fays he, we muft think that

life extremely happy, where thefe'^rei
'

the

greateft misfortunes.-But befides the dif-

gufting fentiment of improbability which this

fyftem conveys, we muft always judge ac

cording to our own feelings -,
and inftead of

fympathifing with the unhappy fhepherd who

laments fuch piteous calamities, we muft un

doubtedly laugh at him. The complaints of

Virgil's Melibsens will affecl
< every reader,

becaufe they are real, and come

man's concerns.
Jsr-

'W7, m&L~
So much has been laid en . thefe, which

Mr. Addifon calls the requifites to pafloral,

becaufe it is prefumed he has on them found

ed his criricifm upon the Eclogues of 'Scnr.a:

ztirius
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zarius. It is on thefe principles that he cen-

fures both TASSO and GUARINI, in the Aminta

and Pafter fido , and had he feen a compofition,

the produce of the northern part of our

ifland, and allowed a mafter-piece of the pa-

iloral kind*, it had probably been meafured

by the fame ftandard, and, in that cafe, as

certainly condemned.

-lib srfj

g}dj THE word Paftoral implies, that the cha-

rafters are Qirpherds : Eclogue fignifies, a fe-

lect poem of any kind; but is generally ap

plied to compofitions of the like nature with

paftorals; and fo far as they have fome cha-

racteriling marks in common, they may be

judged of by a common ftandard ; but an al

lowance mud always be made for the fenti-

ments which are peculiar to the feverai cha

racters. Thus we have feen Town-eclogues

as well a? Paftoral Eclogues, to both of which

* The GENTLE SHEPHERD, a Scots paftoral comedy,

v.-hcre the characters and fcenery are fimple and beautifV.l, though

at the fame time ftrifUy natural.

it



vi INTRODUCTION.
it would be ridiculous to apply the fame,

ftandard of fimplicity, &c. ; each have their

different merits, and are capable of their pe

culiar beauties. Pifcatory Eclogue forms &
third fpecies, and cannot be mtafured by the

ftandard of either of the former. One rule is*

certain in all thefe compofmons : Examine

the characters, and according as they conform

to nature, let the performance be judged.

While we fet up a vifionary ftandard, fuch as

that of a perfect ftate of innocence and fim-

plicity, we ihall never find two perfons who

agree exactly in opinion of the fame perfor^

ni anee.

o> r 8 i T'QfVI
'

ajrw toad; b^i

WERE it neceffary to fay any thing in re

commendation of Pifcatory Eclogue, we might

afTert perhaps its advantages over PaftoraL

The life of a fifherman admits often of fcenes

as delightful as thofe which the fhepherd en

joys, and thoie fcenes are much more varied.

The nature of the occupation of the former

gives rife to a greater variety of incidents,

_.-*_ and
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ahd thofe likewife more interefting, than that

of:' the latter can furnifh. A fubjeft often

handled mud become trite, and Pifcatory

Eclogue has the advantage over Paftoral in

difplaying a field lefs beaten and lefs frequent

ed. But FLETCHER'S Eclogues will fpeak

for themielves, and fufficiently vindicate botli

the nature of the compofition and their owrt

peculiar merit.

IB

THESE Eclogues have been but once print

ed, above 130 years ago, and they have met

with a fate which I am fure they do not merit*

being now almoft unknown. 1 have illuilra-

ted them with NOTES, to explain fome hiflo-

rical paffages which would have otherwifc

been oMcure , and likewife with fome criti

cal oblervations and flmilar paffages from

other poets, many of them old and but little

known, with which 1 know fome readers will

not be difpleafed : at L-aft, 1 am always plea-

fed to meet with the like in other performan

ces, and I believe others are fo too.
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O F T H E

AUTHOR.
pHINEHAS FLETCHER was the fun

-*- of GILES FLETCHER Doclor of Laws,

Secretary to the city of London, and one of

the Matters of the Court of Requefts ; a learn

ed man, and, as well as his fon, a good poet.

He was fent ambafTador from Q^Elifabeth to

Mufcovy, to conclude a league with the

Emperor, and afterwards went as her com-

mifiioner to Scotland. PHINEHAS was bred

to the church, and had the reclorfhip of Hil-

gay in Norfolk. Befides thele Eclogues, he

wrote the PURPLE ISLAND, an allegorical

poem on the moral and phyfical nature of

man, and a fmall work in profe De literals

antique Britannia. He was coufin to Fletcher

the dramatic writer*

PISCATORY



PISCATORY ECLOGUES.

ECLOGUE I.



The ARGUMENT.

The Poet, under the eharafter of Thelgon, afjher,

paints his own father, and, in an allegory, defcribes

his life. Having fpcnt his youth in the country, hf

is folicited to court, where> though honourably em-

ployed by his fovereign, he feems to think his labours

, met not 'with the reward which they merited. This

beautiful eclogue begins 'with the moft fanciful and

pifttirefque defcription. The feafon and fcene are

laid down : An invocation to the fea-nymphs :

ThelgonV childhood, and education among thefijhers :

The dawning and improvement of his poetical ge

nius : His removal to court, and his employments in

eonfequence of it : The rife of his lovefor Amyntas,

with whom he paffionately expoftulates. The Eclogue

concludes with a moft beautiful pifture of the inno

cent pleafures of a fjher's life, by which he endea

vours to allure Amyntas to rejide with him.

EC-



ECLOGUE I.

A M Y N T A 3.

I.

IT
was the time faithful Halcyone,

*

Once more enjoying new-liv'd Ceyx' bed,

Had left her young birds to the wavering fea,

Bidding him calm his proud white-curled head,

And change his mountains to a champian lea ;

The time when gentle Flora's lover f reignes,

Soft creeping all along green Neptune's fmootheft

plaines.

II.

When haplefle Thelgon (a poore fifher-fwaine)

Came from his boat to tell the rocks his plaining :

In rocks he found, and the high-fwelling main,

More fenfe, more pitie farre, more love remaining,

Than in the great Amyntas' fierce difdain :

* The poet's art is admirable, that in the firft line he fills the

reader's mind with a tender impreffion, by recalling to his memo

ry the well-known mournful ilory of Cry* and Halcyone, (Ovid.

Met. b. xi. lab. 10 ), at the fame time that he ufes it to convey

One idea of the fcrcnity of the fca in fpring.

f Zephyr.

A 2 Was
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Was not his peer for fong 'mong all the lads

Whpfe fhrilling pipe, or voice, the fea-born maidea

glads.

III.

About his head a rocky canopye,

And craggy hangings, round a fhadow threw,

Rebutting Phoebus' parching fervencie ;

Into his bofora Zephyr foftly flew ;

Hard by his feet the fea came waving by ;

The while to feas and rocks (poor iwaine
!) he fang;

The while the feas and rocks aniw'ring loud echoes

rang *.

IV.

You goodly nymphs, that in your marble cell

In fpeneiing never ipend your fportful dayes f,

* The fcene here is finely imagined, and moft beautifully de~

fcvibed. The numbers too, efpecially the change and repetition

of words in the two laft lines of the ftanza, have a fine effeft oij

a mufical ear. Dryden, that great matter of harmony in num

bers, has often ufed this change in the fame words with admira-

rable cffed.

The fanning wind upon her bofom blows,

To meet the fanning wind the bofom rofe ;

The fanning wind and purling dreams continue her repofci

CYMON and IPHIGENIA.

f Vide Eclogue III. . 3. note i.

Or,
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Or, when you lift, in pearled boats of ftiell

Glide on the dancing wave, that leaping playes

About the wanton ikiffe ;
and You that dwell

In Neptune's court, the ocean's plenteous throng,

Deigne you to gently hear fad Thelgon's plaining

fong.

V.

When the raw bloflbme of my youth was yet
*

In my firft childhood's green enclofure bound,

Of Aquadune I learnt to fold my net,

And fpread the fail, and beat the river round,

And withy labyrinths in flraits to fet,

And guide my boat where Thame and Ifis heire

By lowly ^ton flides, and Windfor proudly faire.

* In this defcription of the fifher's youth and education, there

is a remarkable fimilarity to fome pafTages in the i zth Eclogne of

Spenfer's Shepherd's Calendar. He feems to have been an admi

rer, and frequently too an imitator of that great poet : but where

he has borrowed his thoughts, there are none, I believe, who,

upon a comparifon, will deny that he has improved on them.

The force and tendernefs of fentiment, in many of Spenfer's

Eclogues, is often much impaired by an afFecled rufticky of ex-

preffion, which, though fome have imagined efTential to paftoral,

is entirely diftinft from fimplicity and feeling, and is indeed un

fit to convey fuch fentiments. This Fletcher well knew, and

U'ithout lofmg fight of the characters of his fpeakers, has never

defcended to vnlgarifm or affected obfcurity.

VI. There,
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VI.

There, while our thinne nets dangling in the windc

Hung on our oares tops, I learnt to fmg

Among my peers, apt words to fittly binde

In num'rous verfe : witnefTe Thou cryftal fpring
*

Where all the lads were pebles wont to finde ;

And You thick hades, that on Thamis' brink

Did oft with dallying boughs his filvsr waters drink,

VII.

But when my tender youth 'gan fairJy blow,

I chang'd large Thames for Chamus' narrower feas:

There, as my years, fo {kill with years did grow ;

And now my pipe the better fort did pleafe ;

So that with Limnus, and with Belgio,

I durft to challenge all my fifher peers,

That by learn'd Chamus' banks did fpend their youth-

full yeares f .

VIII. And

* ExtincVum nymphae crudeli funere Daphtiin

Flebant : vcs coruli teftes, ct ihimina rrymphis.

VIRG, Buc. Eel 5.

Our poet has here beautifully improved on the thought of Virgil,

by the addition of two fine images which are not expreft in the

Latin. The whole flanza is pifturefquc in the higheft degree.

f The Chame or Cam is remarkable for its many beautiful

svindir.gs. It is kere called learned from the univcrfity of Cam

bridge,
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VIII.

And Janus' felf, that oft with me compar'd,

With his oft lofTes raifed my victory ;

That afterward in fong he never dar'd

Provoke my conqu'ring pipe \ but envioufly

Deprave the fongs, which firft his fongs had marr'd;

And clofely bite when now he durfl not bark,

Hating all others' light, becaufe himfelf was dark.

IX.

And whether nature, joyn'd with art, had wrought me,

Or I too much believ'd the fifher's praife ;

Or whether Phoebus' felf, or Mufes, taught me,

Too much enclined to verfe, and muficke playes \

So farre crs.-inline and youth had brought me,

I fang fad Telethufa's fruftrate plainte,

And ruflick Daphnls' wrong, and magick's vain re-

bridge, which is fituated on the river. The univCru'ty was found

ed, as fome fay, in the year 141 ; but Sigilbert, a Chriftian king

of the Eaft- Saxons, is allowed to have been the firft who cfta-

fclifhed regular fchools there.

Next Camus, reverend fire, M'ent footing flow,

His mantle hairy, and his bonnet fedge,

Inwrought with figures dim, and on the edge

Like to that fang'irr.e fknv'r infcrib'd with \vw;

Mi L T o N 's Lycidas.

X, And
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X.

And then appeas'd young Myrtilus, repining

At general contempt of fliepherd's life ;

And raifed my rime, to fmg of Richard's climbing
*

;

And taught our Chame to end the old-bred ftrife,

Mythicus' claim to Nicias refigning :

The while his goodly nymphs with fong delighted,

My notes with choiceft flowers, and garlands fweet,

requited.

XI.

From thence a fiiepherd great, pleas'd with my fong,

Drew me to Bafiliffa's f courtly place ;

Fair Bafiliffa, faired maid among
The nymphs that white-cliffe Albion's forrefts grace.

Her errand drove my (lender bark along

The feas which wafli the fruitful German's land,

And fwelling Rhene, whofe wines run fwiftly o'er the

fand.

*
Probably the ufurpatlon of Richard III. of England*

The other names are fi&itious, or perhaps they allude to fto-

ries told by other poets, which I have never met with.

'

f (^ Elifabcth,

XII. But
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XII.

But after bolden'd with my firft fuccefTe,

I durft effay the new-found paths, that led

To flavifh Mofco's * dullard fluggiihnefle ;

Whole flotheful funne all winter keeps his bed,

But never fleeps in fummer's wakefullnefle :

Yet

* He was anibaflador from Queen Eiifabeth to the Duke of

Mufcovy. On his return to Britain, he published the obferva-

tions he had made during his refidence there, in a book entitled

The Rtiffe Common-wealth ; which, though much efteemed for

novelty and ingenuity, yet, on account of fome political reflec

tions, procured the author the ill-will of the court of his ibve-

reign. As a fpecimen of his manner of writing, the reader may

not be difpleafed with a fmail quotation.

" In Mufcovy the rivers and other waters are all frozen up a

' '

yard or more thick, how fwift or broad foever they be ; and

*' this continucth commonly from the beginning of November

"
till towards the end of March, what time the fnow beginneth

" to melt. The fharpnefs of the air you may judge of by this ;

*' for that water dropped down or Caft up into the air congealeth

" into ice before it come to the ground. When you pafs out of

" a warm room into a cold, you mall fenfibly feel your breath

* to wax (lark, and even (lifting, with the cold, as you draw it

" in and out. Divers lofe their nofes, the tips of their ears, and

" the balls of their cheeks, their toes, feet, &c. : And yet ia

" the dimmer time you will fee fuch a new hue and face of a

"
country, the woods (for the mod part which are all of fir and

"
birch) fo frcfh and fo fweet, the pafturcs and meadows fo

B
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Yet all for nought : another took the gain :

Faitour, that reapt the pleafure of another's paia !

XIII.

And travelling along the northern plains,

At her command I pafs'd the bounding Twede,

And liv'd a while with Caledonian fwains :

My life with fair Amyntas there I led :

Amyntas fair, whom ftill my fore heart plains.

Yet feem'd he then to love as he was lov'd;

But (ah!) I fear, true love his high heart never

prdv'd.

^ !

'!pp
*# srJwatt arfT

XIV.

And now he haunts th' infamous woods and downs,

And on Napean nymphs doth wholly dote :

"
green and fo well grown, and that upon the fudden, fuch va-

c<
riety of flowers, fuch noife of nightingales, (that fcem to b '

" more loud, and of a more variable note than in other coun-

"
tries), that a man fhall not lightly travel in a more pleafant

*'
country. In winter time, when all is cover'd with fnow,

" the dead bodies (fo many as die all the winter time) are piled

"
up in a houfe in the fuburbs, like billets on a wood-flack, as

" hard with the froft as a very ftone, till the fpring-tide come

" and refolve the froft, what time every man taketh his dead

tc
friend and commltteth him to the ground."

What
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What cares he for poore Thelgon's plaintful founds?

Thelgon, poore mafter of a poorer boat *.

Janus is crept from his wont prifon bounds,

And fits the porter to his eare and minde :

What hope Amyntas' love a fifher fwaine fliould finde?

XV.

Yet once he faid, (which I, then fool, believ'd),

(The woods of it, and Damon, witnefle be; )

When in fair Albion's fields he firft arriv'd,

" When I forget true Thelgon's love to me,

The love which ne'er my certain hope deceiv'd
;

The wavering fea fhall ftand, and rocks remove :"

He faid, and I believ'd
;
fo credulous is love.

XVI.

You fteady rocks, why yet do you ftand ftill ?

You fleeting waves, why do you never ftand ?

Amyntas hath forgot his Thelgon's quill ;

His promife and his love are writ in fand :

But rocks are firm though Neptune rage his fill ;

* Hoc eft, hoc, mifemm quod perdidit. Itc Camaenx,

Tte procul, fprevit noftras Galatea querelas :

Scilicet exigure videor quod navita cymbae,

Quodque Icves hamos, nodofaque retia trado,

pefpicior SAXNAZAR. EC. %.

B 2 When
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When thou, Amyntas, like the fire-drake ranged ;

The fea keeps on his courfe, when like the winde thou

changed.

XVII.

Yet as I fwiftly fail'd the other day,

The fettled rock feem'd from his feat remove,

And (landing waves feem'd doubtful of their way,

And by their ftop thy wavering reprove :

Sure either this thou didft but mocking fay,

_Or elfe the rock and fea had heard my plaining;

But thou (ay me !)
art onely conftant in difdaining.

XVIII.

Ah ! would thou knew'ft how much it better were *

To 'bide among the fimple fifher-fwaines
;

No fhrieking owl, no night-crow lodgeth here; f

Nor is our fimple pleafure mixt with pains :

Our fports begin with the beginning yeare;

* This, and the two following ftanzas, for elegance and true

paftoral fimplicity will yield to few compofitions, whether of the

prefent age or of antiquity.

f Mr. Addifon, in his criticifm on paftoral poetry, will al

low no greater misfortune or inconvenience to be defcribed as in

cident to the flate of fimplicity which is there fuppofed, than

left-handed oaks, (lirieking ravens, or at rnoft the lofs of a lamb

fc
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In calms, to pull the leaping fifh to land ;

In roughs, to fmg and dance along the golden fand.

XIX.

I hare a pipe, which once thou lovedft well,

(Was never pipe that gave a better found),

Which oft to heare, fair Thetis from her cell,

Thetis, the Queen of feas, attended round

With hundred nymphs, and many powers that dwell

In th' ocean's rocky walls, came up to heare,

And gave me gifts,
which ftill for thee lye hoarded

here.

XX.

Here, with fweet bays, the lovely myrtils grow,

Where th' ocean's fair-cheek'd maidens oft repair;

or goat. Fletcher, in this pafiage, will not fall under his cen-

fure, where he paints the owl and the night-crow as the mod

difagreeable objects attending the life of a fliepherd or fifher.

But this is too fqueamilh a piece of criticifm. There is no occa-

fion for removing ourfelves fo far from real nature. Virgil, who

difdained all pedantic reftraint, has not confined himfelf to a gol

den age for the fcene of his paftorals. He has painted his fliep-

herds driven from the peaceful enjoyment of their fields and

flocks, and expofed to infults from the fbldiers and barbarians j

rind this ferves to heighten the idea of paftoral innocence and

fimplicity, where fuch calamities are fo powerfully affecting.

Here
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Here to my pipe they dancen on a row :

No other fwaine may come to note their fair ;

Yet my Amyntas there with me fhall go.

Proteus himfelf pipes to his flock hereby,
*

Whom thou fhalt heare, ne'er feen by any jealous

eye.

XXI.

But ah ! both me and fhepherds he difdains,

While I fit piping to the gadding winde ;

Better that to the boift'rous fea complains ;

Sooner fierce waves are mov'd, than his harde minde.

I'll to fome rock far from our common mains, f

And in his bofom learn forget my fmart,

And blot Amyntas' name from Thelgon's wretched

heart.

* Pretens was Neptune's herdfman, and kept his fea-calvcs j

fee was jealous of being fecn by the fhepherds, who ufed to fur-

j>Hfe and bind him, that he might ling to them, and tell them

fortunes.

^ts tttei. OWKJT'

TH EOC KIT. Idyll. 3.

XXII. Ssr
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XXII.

So up he rofe, and launch'd into the deep,

Dividing with his oare the furging maine,

Which, dropping, fcem'd with tears his cafe to weep

The whirling windes jojn'd with the feas to plain,

And o'er his boat in whines lamenting creep.

Nought feared he fierce ocean's wat'ry ire,

Who in his heart of grief and love felt equal fire.

PISCATORY





ECLOGUE 1!.



ARGUMENT.

Dorus and Myrtilus fitting on the teach, while fht

weather is unfavourable for ffoing, amufe them~

felves with a fong. Myrtilus relates the eaufe of

ThirfiPj- abandoning the employment of a fijher, and

forfaking his native Jlrearns. The Author's fa

ther's misfortune/ are again touched on, in the cha-

tafler of Thelgon, couched under a beautiful alle

gory. Thirfil affefted with the ungenerous fate of

hisfriendt and refenting likewife his own unmerited

hardfoipfy forfwears for ever his country and his

occupation. His parting with Thomalin, and the

haunts and delights of his youth, are dffcribed witft

4ll theforce and tendernefs of poetical exprc/ton.

'

wo 9m
.j O



ECLOGUE II.

T H I R S I L.

DQRVS, MYRTJLU*, THOMALIN, THIRSIW
-*u' -

j

Wtv .

DORUS.
<-fc\

Tl
yf
Y RT I L, why idle fit we on the fliore ?

** Since ftormy windes and waves inteftine fpite

^ Jmpatient rage of fail or bending oare ;

>Sit we, and fmg, while windes and waters fight ;

$nd carol loud of love, and love's delight.

*A\ Y

^\iu^ Vv? JJ 4

M Y R T I L U S.

Dorus, ah rather ftormy fcas require,

With fadder notes, the tempeft's rage deplore ;

In calms let's fmg of love and lover's fire.

Tell me how ^hirfil late our feas forefwore,

When forc'd he left our Chame, and defert fhore.

C 2 DORUS.
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III.
9-tf?

DOR tr s

Now, as thou art a lad, repeat that ra/.j

Myrtil, his fongs more pleafe my raviih'd eare,
*

Than rumbling brooks that with the pebbles play*

Than murm'ring feas broke on the banks to heare,

Or windes on rocks their whittling voices teare."
>*'<m sn ,i.

y ?m i iotlM Y R T I L U S.

Seeft thou that rock, which hanging o'er the main

Looks proudly down ? there as I under lay,
*

Thirfil with Thomalin I heard complain ;

Thomalin, (who now goes fighing all the day),

Who thus 'gan tempt his friend with Chamifli boysr

to flay.

THOMALIN.
Thirfil, what wicked chance, or luckJefs flarre,

From Chamus' ftreams removes thy boat and mind?

Farre hence thy boat is bound, thy mind more farrc;

More fweet or fruitful ftreams where canft thou finde?

Where fiftier-lads, or nymphs more fair or kind ?

* Nam neque me tantum venientis fibilns auftri,

Nee percufla juvant fln<ftu tarn littora, nee quas

$axpfa inter decurrunt flumina vallcs. Vi R G. Buc. Eel. s*
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The Mufes felves fit with the Hiding Chame :

Chame and the mufes felves do love thy name.

Where thou art lov'd fo dear, fo much to hate is

lhame.,

i ..

VI.

T H I R S I L.

The mufes me forfake, not I the mufes ;

Thomalin thou know'ft how I them honour'd ever :

Not I my Chame, but me proud Chame refufes ;

His froward fpites my ftrong afFeftion fever;

Elf$ from his banks could I have parted never :

But like his fwannes, when now their fate is nigh,*,

Where fmging fweet they liv'd there dead they lie;

$o would I gladly live, fo would I gladly die.
'

VII. HU

* Sic ubi fata vocant, udis abjeelus in herbis

Ad vada Meandri concinit albus olor. Ov ID. Epift,

The fitYion of the fwan fmging before her death has prevailed

fmce the earliefl ages. Plato, in his dialogue Phxdon, fays, that

a dying fwan is a moft mufical bird : jlian exprefsly aflerts,

that he has heard her fmging ; *Eya> os oc^ovrog tcvwit ttx.is<roc

\Ve are naturally fond of attributing to a beautiful outfidc every

amiable quality, and hence has perhaps arifcn the notion of the

fwan's mufical powers, which has afforded many beautiful allu-

fions and defcriptions to the poets of every age. And one among

the reft there is, which I Ihall cafily be forgiven for here introdu-.
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!

His.ftubborn hands my net hath broken quite J

My fifli (the guerdon of my toil and pain)

He eaufelefJe feiz'd, and, with ungrateful fpite,

Beftowrd upon a lefTe deferving fwain :

TJie eoft and labpur mine, his all the gain.

ing, aloirg with- a. few ftanzas with which it is connected, not

mly as they arc the corppofition of the author of thefe eclogues,

lut as a model of elegance and paftoral fimplicity which I could

Trigh to fee equalled. It is taken from the firft canto of the

Prple Iffand, an allegorical poem by Phinchas Fletcher, am|

jriiited along wkh his Ecfogues at Cambridge, i<f^3, in 410.

Let others truft the feas, dare death and hell,

Search either Inde, vaunt of their fcarres and wounds ;

JLet others their deare breath (nay filence) fell,

To fools, and (fwoln not rich) ftretch ouj theiy bounds,

By fpoiiing thofe that live^ and wronging dead ;

That they may drink in pearle, and couch their head

Jar fbft, but fleeplefie downe, in rich but reftlefle bed.

Oh T let them in their gold quaffe dropfies down
;
:

Oh !" kt them furfdts feaft in filver bright ;

Whrle fugre hires the tafte the brain to drown,

. And bribes of fauee corrupt falfe appetite,

>! matter's reft, health, heart, life, foul, to fell.
'

Thus pfentie, fulneile, ficknede, ring their knell :

weds and beds them ; firft in grave, and then in helh
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My boat lies broke, my oares are crackt and gone-

Nought has he left me, but my pipe alone,

Which with his iadder notes may help his mafter'a

niaan.
3>H

:

But, ah \ let me under fome Kentifh hill,

Near rowling Medway, 'mong my fhephcrd peers*

With fearlefle merrie-make and piping dill,

Securely pafle my few and flow-pac'd yeares,

While yet the great Augiiftus of our nation *

Shuts up old Janus in his long ce/Iation,

Strengthening our pleafmg eafe and gives us furc vacatia**
'

There may I, matter of a little flock,
'

Feed my poore lambes, and often change their faffi :

My lovely mate (hall tend my fparing ftock, . *

And nurfe my little ones with plcafing care ;

Whofe love and look fhall fpeak tlieir father plain :

Health be my fcaft, Heaven hope, content my gaia

So in my little houfe my lefler heart (hall reigne.

The beech fiiall yield a cool, fi^c canopic,

While down I fit and chaunt to th' echoing woody

AhM Tinging might I live, and fmging die.

So by fair Thames or Medway's filver flood,

The dying fwanne, when yeares her temples pierce,

In mufick- (trains breathes out her life and verfe;

And chaunting her ovi-n dirge, tides on her wat'ry

* K. JAM KB I.

VIII. TSO-
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VIII.

T H O M A L 'l N.

Ungrateful Chame ! how oft hath Thirfii crown'd

With fongs and garlands thy obfcurer head !

That now thy name thro* Albion loud doth found*

Ah, foolifti Chame ! who now in Thirfil's ftead

Shall chaunt thy praife, fmce Thelgon's lately dead?

He whom thou lov'ft can neither fmg nor play,

His dufty pipe, fcorn'd, broke, is caft away :

Ah, foolifh Chame I who now fhall grace thy holiday?

IX.

T H 1 R S I L.

Too fond my former hopes ! I (till expected

With my defert his love fhould grow the more :

111 can he love, who Thelgon's love rejected ;

Thelgon, who more hath grac'd his gracelefle fhore,

Than any iwain that ever fang before.

Yet Gripus he prefer'd, when Thelgon drove :

I wi(h no other curfe he ever prove ;

Who Thelgon caufelefie hates, ftill may he Gripus

love*.
-

X. T H O^

*
it is probable the author lierc alludes to fome office OP-em

ployment which his father expefted, as the reward of his fervi-

ccs, and which was undciervedly beftowcd orj another, itigmati-
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X.

THOMALIN.
Thirfil, but that fo long I know thee well,

I now fhould think thou fpeak'ft of hate or fpite :

Can fuch a wrong with Chame, or mufes dwell,

That Thelgon's worth and love with hate they quite?

T H I R S I L.

Thomalin, judge thou
; and thou that judgefl right,

Great King of feas, that grafp'ft the ocean, heare,

Jf ever thou thy Thelgon loved'ft deare :

Tho' thou forbear a while, yet long tkou canft not

bear.

fed under the name of Gripus, who had obtained it by flattery,

and the low arts, to which Fletcher was a ftranger. Vide infra

flanza 14. and Eclog. i. ftanza ix. As a key to fome allufions

of this kind which occur in thefe eclogues, I find the following

anecdote in a fmall duodecimo, entitled, A Hiftorical Dictionary

of England and Wales, printed 1691 : After enumerating fome

particulars of the life of Doctor Giles Fletcher, it is there added,

" He was a man equally beloved ofthe mufes and graces : In the

*' end of his life having commenced cloftor of divinity, and be-

*'
ing flighted by his clown ifh parifhioners, he fell into deep met

*'
lancholy, and in a fliort time died,"

D XL When
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XI.

WhenTiielgan here had fpent his 'prentice yeares,

Soon had he learnt to fmg as fweet a note

As ever ftrook the churlifh Chamus' eares :

To him the river gives a coftly boat,

That on his waters he might fafely float ;

The fong's reward, which eft unto his fhore

He fweetly tuned : then arm'd with fail and oare,

Dearly the gift he loved, but loy'd the
giver more,

XII,

Scarce of the boat he yet was full pofTeft,

When, with a mind more changing than his wave,

Again bequeath'd it to a wand'ring gueft,

Whom then he onely faw ; to him he gave

The fails and oares : in vain poor Thelgon ftrave,

The boat is under fail, no boot to plain :

Then banifht him, the more to eke his pain,

As if himfelf were wrong'd, and did not wrong th$

fwain.

XIII.

From thence he furrow'd many a chnrlifh fea
5

The viny llhene, and Volgha's felf did pafs,
*

Who fleds doth fuffer on his wat'ry lea,

And horfes trampling on his icy face :

Where Phcebus, prifon'd in the frozen glafle,

* See Eclogue i. ftajuas u, j%. aa,d the note thereon.
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All winter cannot move his quenched light,

Nor, in the heat, will drench his chariot bright :

Thereby the tedious yeare is all one day and night.

XIV.

Yet little thanke, and leffe reward, he got ^

He never learn'd to foothe the itching eare :

One day (as chanc't) he fpied that painted boat

Which once was his : though his of right it were,

He bought it now again, and bought it deare.

But Chame to Gripus gave it once again,

Gripus, the bafeft and moft dune-hill fwain*

That ever drew a net, or fiiht in fruitful main.
.

XV.

Go now, ye fifher-boys, go learn to play,

To play and fmg along your Chamus' ihore :

Go watch and toil, go fpend the night and day,

While windes and waves, while fiormes and tempefts

roar ;

And for your trade confume your life and ftore :

Lo your reward
;
thus will your Chamus ufe you :

Why fhould you plain that lozei fwains refufe you ?

Chamus good fifiiers hates, the mufes' felves abufe

you.
*

* The ingratitude of a fovereijrn to a faithful fervant, is tonch'd

with great delicacy in this oblique complaint againft
the Chamus

and die mufes.

D 2 XVI. TH
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xv i

>HTHOMALIN.
Ah, Thelgon! pooreft, but the worthieft fwaim

That ever grac'd unworthy poverty !

However here thou liv'dft in joylefle pain,

Preft down with grief and patient mifery ;

Yet fhalt thou live when thy proud enemie

Shall rot, with fcorn and bafe contempt oppreft.

Sure now in joy thou fafe and glad doft reft,

Smil'ft at thoig eager foes, which here thee fo moleft.

XVII.

T H I R S I L.

Thomalin, mourn not for him
; he's fweetly fleep-

ing
*

In Neptune's court, whom here he fought to pleafc ;

While humming rivers, by his cabin creeping,

Rock foft his flumb'ring thoughts in quiet eafe :

Mourn for thyfelf, here windes do never ceafe ;

.

Our

* There is fomething remarkable in this pifturt. The image

of the poor ^filherman, now at reft from all his troubles, and

fweetly fleeping in the court of Neptune, carries with it fome-

thing beautiful and affefting. The belief of the ancients, that

the happinefs of the deceafed in Elyfium confifted in the perfect

enjoyment of thofe pleafnres which had mofrdelfgnted them in

life, juftiftes the propriety of the painting. It may be well ima

gine*,
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Oar dying life will better fit thy crying :

He foftly ileeps, and bled is quiet lying.

Who ever living dies, he better lives by dying.

XVIII. THO.

ginecl, that the Aveeteft enjoyment uf a poor and weary fifhermaii

conufted in thofe few hours of fleep, when his battcr'd cottage

flaelter'd him from the ftorms of the night ; and that the height

of his wiihes was to enjoy uriditlurbed that repofe, which was

often rudely interrupted, but yet doubly fweetened by the feve

rity of his occupation.
" The humming rivers creeping by His

"
cabin," is a beautiful and mod natural idea, and, confiderino;

the character, is here introduced with peculiar propriety.

"
Ble'fled are the righteous dead

;
from henceforth : for they

" fh all refl from their labours
"

Revel, c. xiv. v. 13.

This reprefentation is (till farther juftificd from the opinions

*f the poets concerning the parts of man's composition. Fxoim

thcfc it may be gathered, that they believed three eflenthd parts;

the body, the pure etheriai fpirit, and a fubtile yet material ve

hicle, as it were a fhade or picture of the body while in life.

The body they faw reduced to allies on the funeral pile ;
the fpi

rit they believed, by its own nature, as fbon as relieved from die

body, returned diredtly to heaven, the place of its original; and

the iliade defccnded to the infernal regions. This doclriae is

evident from many of the poets : Lucretius, in particular, is ex.-

prefs on this point.

ElTe Acherufia tcmpla,

Quo neque permaneant animt
t ncque corpora noftra

S<i cjuaedam Jimulacra, modis pallentia miris.

l^VCRJCT. 1 ^.

H
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XVIII.

THOMALIN.
|

Can Thirfil then our Chame abandon ever ?

And never will our fiiliers fee again ?

bnA

T H I R S I L.

fWho 'gainft a raging flream doth vain endeavour

*To drive his boat, gets labour for his pain :

When fates command to go, to lagge is vain.

As late upon the fhore I chanc'd to play,

I heard a voice, like thunder, loudly fay,

"
Thirfil, why idle liv'ft? Thirfil, away, away !

"

It was therefore a natural effecl: of the belief of this doftrine, to'

imagine the fhade, or reprefentntiort of the foul and body, as be*

ing fomething of a material nature, to be employed in thofe ao

tions or enjoyments below, which had been moft common and beft

lelilhed while the foul and body were united : and the fuppofition

of Deep being a chief enjoyment in Elyfium, is beautiful and con-

fonant, confidering that the fpirit, or the adlive and intelligent

fart, had left the compotion, and fled to heaven. By the by,

Lucretius accounts for the appearance of ghofts and fpcc'tres in a

pretty flngular manner from this doftrine : He fuppofes, that at

the time of the difiblution of the three conftituent parts of man,

the thin fhapes or cafes Hying off to Eiyfium are fometimes feen

on their way, and being material exhibit a lively image of the

perfoa while in life.

'

*rfW
XIX. Thou
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XIX.

Thou God of Seas, thy voice I gladly hearc;

Thy voice (thy voice I know) I glad obey :

Only, do thou my wand'ring wherry fleer ;

And when it errs, fas it will eas'ly ftray),

Upon the rock with hopeful anchor ftay :

Then will I fwimm where's either fea or fhore,

Where never fwain or boat was feen afore :

My trunk fhall be my boat, mine arm fhall be my oare,

XX.

Thomalin, methinks I heare thy fpeaking eye

Woo me my pofting journey to delay :

But let thy love yield to neceflltie :

With thee, my friend, too gladly would I (lay,

And live and die: were Thomalin away,

(Though now I half unwilling leave his ftream),

However Chame doth Thirfil lightly deem,

Yet would thy Thirfil leffe proud Chamus' fcorns

efteem.

.

xxr.

THOMALIN.
Who now with Thomalin fhall fit and fins:

? *

Who left to play in lovely MyrtiPs fliade ?

Or tune fweet ditties to fo fweet a firing ?

Who
*

Sc? the Note in the page following.

Heu
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Who now thofe wounds fhall fwage in covert glade,

Sweet-bitter wounds which cruel love hath made?

You fifher-boyes, and fea-maids' dainty crew,

jFurewel for Thomaiin will feek a new

And more refpeclful flream : upgrateful Chame^

adieu !

.

XXII.

T H I R S I L.

Thomaiin, forfake not thou the fifher-fwains,

"Which hold thy flay and love at cleared rate :

Here may'ft thou live a^iong their fportful trains,

Tttl better times afford thee better (late :

Then may'ft thou follow well thy guiding fate,

So live thou here with peace and quiet blcft
;

So let thy love afford thee eafe and reft
;

So let thy fweeteft foe re-<cure thy wounded breaft,

Hen tua nobis

Parne fimul tecum folatia rapta Menalca !

Quis caneret Nymphas : quis hwmum florentilms herbis

Spargeret ? aut viridi fontis induceret unabra ?

VIRG. Bur. Eel. ,

In thefe laft ftanzas of this beautiful eclogue, the tender concern

f Thomaiin for his friend's misfortiyies, which prompts him
"

likeMfife to forfake his native river, the generofity of Thirfit in

requefting him to ftny behind, the apoflrophe to the river, and,

the parting of the two friends, are defcribed in a mafterly vein of

poftry, and pathetic in the higheft degree.

3 XXIII. But
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XXIII.

But thou, proud Chame, which thus haft -wrought

me fpite,

Some greater river drown thy hated name !

Let never myrtle on thy banks delight ;

But willows pale, the badge of fpite and blame,

Crown thy ungrateful fhores with fcorn and fhame !

Let dirt and mud thy lazy waters feize ;

Thy weeds ftill grow, thy waters dill decreafe :

Nor let thy wretched love to Gripus ever ceafe 1

XXIV.

Farewel, ye dreams, which once I loved deare ;
*

Farewel, ye boys, which on your Chame do float;

Mufes, farewel
;

if there be mufes here;

Farewel,

*
It xvill be no injuftice to our poet, if, while we read of Tho-

inalin's taking leave of all the objefts which were deareft to him,

we have in our eye the fentiments of Theocritus's Daphnis, in

Jus laft ?dieu, and the thoughs of Virgil's Melibceus, in fimilar

clrcumfiances to Thomalin.

vituw syu
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Farewel, my nets, farewel my little boat :

Come, fadder pipe; farewel, my merry note:

My Thomalin, with thee all fweetnefle dwell ;

Think of thy Thirfil, Thirfil loves thee well.

Thomalin, my deareft deare, my Thomalin, farewel !

XXV.
?

>. / 1 -si lH^^wbit'ib'
1

!
D O R U S.

Ah, haplefle boy, the fiflier's joy and pride !

Ah, wo is us, we cannot help thy wo !

Our pity vain : ill may that fwain betide

Whofe undeferved fpite hath wrong'd thee fo.

Thirfil, with thee our joy and wiflies go.

s o T&>$

TKEOC. Idyll, f.

En nnquam patrios longo port tempore fines,

Pauperis ac tuguri congcftum cefpite culmen

Port aliquot, mea regna vklens, mirabor ariftas ?

Ite meas, felix quondam pecus, ite capella* :

Non ego vos poflhac viridi projchis in antro,

Dumofa pendere procul dc rupe videbo.

Carmina nulla canam ; non, me pafcente, capcllx,

Florentem cytifum, et falices carpetis amaras.

VIRG. Buc. Eel. i.

XXVI. M Y R-
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XXVI.

MYUTILUS.
Dorus, fome greater power prevents thy curfe :

So vile, fo bafely lives that hateful fwain
;

So bafe, fo vile, that none can wifh him worfe.

But Thirfil much a better ftate doth gain

For never will he find fo thanklefle main.

E 2 ECLOGUE

fer
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The ARGUMENT.

Myrtilus, a young ffher, captivated with the love of

Cclia, is painted fitting en the banks of the river

Medway, heedlefs of his occupation, while jif

thoughts are folely employed on his viijlrefs.
He

camplains to the fea-nymphs and feas ; and, compa

ring them to the Jlats of his own mind, endeavours

fy various means to foften the cruel objsft of his

effcftions. This Eclogue is expre/ive of all that

vicijffitude of pajfions which ths ardency of love can

infpirt.

j.-lif \i'n."< **0%AJ4 & t'*'
1?"*-

} -.\ ^rti 5i{ ;\:^t<l-t8iHiB t^ 31-

,

'rfi

EC-



ECLOGUE III.

M Y R T I L U S*

I.

A FISHER-LAD, (no higher dares he look),

Myrtil, fat down by filver Medway's fliore: *

His dangling nets, hung on the trembling oare,

Had leave to play, fo had his idle hook,

While madding windes the madder ocean ftiook.

Of Chamus had he learnt to pipe and fmg,

And frame low ditties to his humble firing.

II.

There, as his boat late in the river ftraj'd,

A friendly fiiher brought the boy to view

Celia the fair, whofe lovely beauties drew

His heart from him into that heav'nly maid :

There ail his wandering thoughts, there now they ftaidL

* The river Medwny rifes in \\h:tt is c.uled the Weald or

\voody part of Kent, and afterwards divides itfelf into many

Rrcams, five of which furround Tunbridge. It is a very beau

tiful and navigable river, and at Rochefter is fo lar^e as to be

the bed of the royal navy.

All
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All other faire, all other love defies>

In Celia he lives, for Celia dies.

III.

Nor durft the coward woo his high defiring,

(For low he was, lower himfelf accounts
;

And (he the higheft height in worth furmounts
;)

But fits alone in hell, his heaven admiring ;

*

And thinks with fighs to fanne, but blows his firing.

Nor does he ftrive to cure his painful wound
;

For till this fickneffe never was he found.

* The greateft fault, perhaps, that can be found in Fletcher's

poetry, is that fhidied quaintnefs of exprefLon which is too fre

quently to be met with. The formality of an antithefis, which

was fo much the fafhion of the age in which he wrote, is entirely

oppofite to the language of paflion. It is furprifing to think

how univerfally fo depraVed a tafte fhould have then prevailed,

and how powerful it muft have been, when Shakefpeare himfelf

was often carried away with the torrent. And yet, with #11 thisj

we find that in old compofitions, even thefe qiiaintnefies of ex-

preflions, which would difguft in compofitions of the prefent

time, have an effeft which is fomctimcs not unpleafing, as they

fugged to the mind the idea of a diftant and lefs refined flate of

fociety, and of the progrefHve advancement of tafte ; reflexions'-

that always afford pleafure.

IV. His
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IV.

His blubber'd face was temper'd to the day 5

All fad he lookt, that fure all was not well
;

Deep in his heart was hid an heavenly hell :

Thick clouds upon his wat'ry eye-brows lay,

Which melting fhower, and fhow'ring never flay :

So, fitting down upon the fandy plain,

Thus 'gan he vent his grief and hidden pain.

V.

" You fea-born maids, that in the ocean reignc,

(If in your courts is known love's matchicfTc powre^

Kindling his fire in your cold wat'ry bowrei)

Learn, by your own, to pity others' pain.

Tryphon, thou know'ft a thoufand herbs in vain,

But know'ft not one to cure a love-fick heart
;
*

See here a wound, that farre outgoes thy art.

VI.

Your ftately feas (perhaps with love's
fire) glow,

And over-feeth their banks with fpringing-tide;

IvIuiFring their white-plum'd waves with lordly pride^

They foon retire, and lay their curl'd heads low ;

So linking in thcmfelves they backward go :

-Herbamm fubje&a potentia nobis :

K. !
ir.-hi, qnovl nullls amor eft medicabills herbis.

Ovrp. Met. Apoll, "; Daph.

F Bu:
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But in my breaft full feas of grief remain,

Which ever flow, and never ebbe again.

VII.

How well, fair Thetis, in thy glafTe I fee,

As in a cryftal, all my raging pains !

Late thy green fields flept in their even plains,

While fmilifcg heav'ns fpread round a canopic :

Now loft with blafts and civil enmitie,

While whittling windes blow trumpets to their fight,

And roaring waves, as drummes, whet on their fpite.

VIII.

Such cruel ftormes my reftlefle heart command:

Late thoufand joyes fecurely lodged there,

Ne fear'd I then to care, ne car'd to fear :

But pull'd the prifon'd fifhes t'o the land
;

Or (fpite of windes) pip'd on the golden fand :

But fince love fway'd my breaft, thefe feas alarms

Arc but dead pidures of my raging harms.

IX.

Love {Hrs defire ; defire, like (lormy winde,

Blows up high-fwelling waves of hope and fear:

Hope on his top my trembling heart doth bear

Up to my heaven, but ftraight my lofty minde,

By fear funk in defpair, deep drown'd I finde.

Bus
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But ah ! your tempefts cannot laft for ever ;

But ah ! my ftorms (I fear) will leave me never.

X.

HaplefTe and fond ! too fond, more haplefie fwain,

Who loveft where th'art fcorn'd, fcorn'ft where th'art

lov'd :

Or learn to hate where thou haft hatred prov'd;

Or learn to love where thou art lov'd again :

Ah ceafe to love, or ceafe to woo thy pain !

Thy Jove thus fcorn'd is hell
;
do not fo earn it;

At leaft, learn by forgetting to unlearn it.

XI.

Ah, fond and hapleffe fwain ! but much more fond,

How can'ft unlearn, by learning to forget it;

When thought of what thou iliould'ft unlearn does

whet it
;

And furer ties thy mind in captive b.ond ?

Canft thou unlearn a ditty thou haft con'd ?

Canft thou forget a fong by oft repeating ?

Thus much more wilt thou learn by thy forgetting.

XII.

HaplefTe and fond ! mod fond, more haplefTe fwain !

Seeing thy rooted love will leave thee never,

(She hates thy love), love thou her hate for ever:

F 2 In
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In vain thou hop'ft; hope yet, though ftill in vain;

Joy in thy grief, and triumph in thy pain :

And though reward exceedeth thy afpiring,

Live in her love, and die in her admiring.

XIII.

Fair, cruel maid ! moft cruel, fairer ever,

HOW hath foul rigour ftoln into thy heart ?

And, on a comic ftage, hath learnt thee art

TO play a tyrant-tragical deceiver ?

To promife mercy, but perform it never ?

To look more fweet, maikt in thy looks difguife,

Than Mercy's felf can look with Pity's eyes ?

XIV.

Who taught thy honied tongue the cunning flight

To melt the ravifh'd eare with mufick's flrains ?

And charm the fenfe with thoufand pleafmg pains ?

And yet, like thunder rolFd in flames and night,

To break the rived heart with fear and fright ?

How rules therein thy bread fo quiet ftate,

Spite leagu'd with mercy, love with lovelefTe hate ?
*

XV. Ah

* The following ftanzas, which contain fomc of the like paf-

fionate fentiments, I am aflured, were never before publifhed.

Fly
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XV.

Ah no, fair Celia ! in thy fun-like eye

Heaven fweetly fmiles
;
thofe ftarres, foft loving fire,

And living heat, not burning flames, infpire :

Love's felf enthron'd in thy brow's ivory,

And every grace in heaven's livery.

My

Fly forth, my fighs, which choke my rending heart ;

Leave this poor body waft you to my fair :

Your glowing warmth to her cold bread impart,

And print therein a lover's tender care.

And, if you dare fuch matchlefs charms to brave,

Fly round her lips, and hover o'er her breaft ;

Kifs thofe red lips ; and on the rolling wave

Of her fmooth milky bofom trembling reft.

Fly, and entwine amid thofe locks of gold ;

There loofe the cords that keep my heart confin'd :

Thofe golden nets the captive fenfe infold,

And with refiftlefs magic's power can bind.

And, whilft ye flutter round that facred head,

Breathe in her ear in fofteft notes of woe,

That with her favour all my joys are fled ;

Her frowns have bi.l unceafing tears to flow.

Bid her that heart-confounding reafon tell,

Why looks fo fweet fuch cruel wiles difguifc ;

Why in a cherub's lips deceit Ihould dwell,

Or murd'ring lightning flafh from angel's eyes.

Gh,
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My wants, not thine, me in defpairing drown:

When hell prefumes, no marl if heavens frown.

XVI.

Thofe graceful tunes, ifTuing from glorious fphercs,

Raviih the ear and foul with ftrange delight,

And with fweet neclar fill the thirfty fprite ;

Thy honied tongue, charming the melted eares,

Stills ftormy hearts, and quiets frights and fears :

My daring heart provokes thee
;
and no wonder

When earth fo high afpires, if heaven thunder.

XVII.

See, fee, fair Celia, feas are calmly laid,
*

And end their boift'rous threats in quiet peace ;

The waves their drummes, the windes their trumpet*

ceafe :

Oh, dearer far than ought on earth befide!

I feel, I feel my vital ftrength decay :-
Kafte, hafte to fave ;

-be but thy mercy try'd ;

Nor let me ling'ring wafte my life away.

<riyci pvt TrovTtg, c-tyavn o ctqTett'

e^,/ r j */ >f A t IAo ZMX, a
criyet, fsgvtov

ivrocrOiy avtxy

AAA tart TW& Trae-oc, xaT(ti$6U,Ki->

THZOC. Idyll, z.
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But my Tick love, (ah love but ill appay'd),

Never can hope his florins-may be allay'd ;

But giving to his rage no end or leifure,

Still reftlefle refts : love knows no mean nor meafure.

XVIII.

Fond boy, fhe juftly fcorns thy proud defire,

While thou with fmging wouidft forget thy pain :

Go ftrive to empty the ftill-flowing main :

Go fuel feek to quench thy growing fire :

Ah, foolifh boy! fcorn is thy nvufick's hire.

Drown then thefe flames in feas : but ah ! I fear

To fire the main, and to want water there.

XIX.

There firft thy heaven I faw, there felt my hell ;

The fmooth calm feas rais'd dorms of fierce defires ;

There cooling waters kindled burning fires,

Nor can the ocean quench them ; in thy cell,

Full ftor'd of pleafures, all my pleafures fell.

Die then, fond lad : ah ! well my death may pleafc

thee :

But love, thy love, not life, not death, muft eafe me."

XX. So
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XX.

So clown lie fwooning finks, nor can remove,

Till fJlier-boyes (fond fiiher-boyes) revive him,

And back again his life and loving give him
;

Hut lie fuch \voful gift doth much reprove:

Hopelede his life
;
for hopelefle is his love.

Co, tlicn, mod loving, but mod doleful fwain
;

\Vell may I pitie ;
Ihe muft cure thy pain.

*

* There are a few fine ftanzas tranflated, as I believe, from

tl^e S^anifii cf Cervantes, which I cannot help here inferring.

They are the eitufions" of a lover in defpaif ; and, as fuch, not

itJA.ijn
t3 the {iibject.

Relcntlcfs tyrant of my heart,

Attend, and hear thy flave impart

7 he matchlefs ftory of his pain :

In vain I labour to conceal

What my extorted groans reveal ;

Who can be rack'd, and not complain ?

^i Hill I mourn in dreary caves,

To defart recks and filent graves,

My loud complaints fhall wander far ;

Borne by the winds they fiiall furvivc,

In tr't' ing CC/KX.G !,:c;:t
r 'ivc

1

,

And fi'I i'.:e v/cviJ v;l;;.
r.-.y

c" of- air.
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No dawn of hope e'er cheer'd my heart,

No pitying ray e'er footh'd my fmart,

All, all the fweets of life are gone.

Then come, Defpair, and frantic Rage,

With inftant fate my pains afluagc,

And end a thoufand deaths by one.

But cv'n in death let love be crown'd,

My fair dcftrudlion guiltlefs found,

And I be thought with juflice fcorn'd :

Thus let me fall, unlov'd, unbleft,

With all my load of woes oppreft,

And ev'n too wretched to be mourn'd.

thou ! by whofe deftruftive hate,

I'm hurried to this doleful fate,

When I'm no more, thy pity fpare !

1 dread thy tears : Oh fpare them then

But oh ! I rave ; I was too vain :

My death can never coft a tear.

ECLOGUE





ECLOGUE IV.



Me ARGUMENT.

Thelgon *nd Chromis lament the degeneracy of the

times, when the name and employment of a fJJjtr is

become defpicable and opprobrious. Under this alle

gory is couched a complaint of the corruption and

Jhameful life of the clergy : Their neglett of their

charges ; their opprejjlon of their inferiors ; and

their haughtinefs and uncontrouled ambition t are

feverely touched upon. Thelgon draws a parallel

between thefe and the primitive heads of the church;

and concludes, exhorting his friend, from the great-

eft of all examples, to perfevere with conflancy in

bis employment.
'"

"*

EC-
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C H R O M I S.

THELGON. CHROMIS.

T H E L ^G O N.

X^HROMIS, my joy, why drop thy rainie eyes?

^-^ And fallen clouds hang on thy heavie brow ?

Seems that thy net is rent, and idle lies ;

Thy merry pipe hangs broken on a bough:

But late thy time in hundred joyes thou fpent'fl;

Now time fpends thee, while thou in vain lament'ft.

II.

CHROMIS.
Thelgon, my pipe is whole, and nets are new;

But nets and pipe contemn'd and idle lie :

My little reed, that late fo merry blew,
' Tunes fad notes to his matter's mifery.

Time is my foe, and hates my rugged rhimes,

And I as much hate both that hate and times.

III. THEL-
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III.

T H E L G O N.

What is it then that caufeth thy unreft ?

Or wicked charms
;
or love's new-kindled fire ?

Ah ! much I fear, love eats thy tender bread
;

Too well I know his never-quenched ire,

Since I Amyntas lov'd, who me difdains ;*

And loves in me naught but my grief and pains.

i

IV.

C H R O M I S.

No lack of love did ever breed my fmart;

I onely Jearn'd to pity others' pain,

And ward my bread from his deceiving art :

But one I love, and he loves me again :

In love this onely is my greateft fore,

He loves fo much, and I can love no more.

V.

But when the fifher's trade, once highly priz'dj

And juftly honour'd in thofe better times,

By every lozel -groom I fee defpis'd;

No marvel if I hate my jocund rhimes,

And hang my pipe upon a willow bough :

Might I grieve ever, if I grieve not now.

IV. T H E L-
* Sec Eclogue I.
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VI.

T H E L G O N.

Ah, foolifh boy ! why fhould'ft thou fo lament

To be like him whom thou deft like fo well ?

The prince of fifhers thoufand torments rent.

To heaven, lad, thou art bound : the way by hel|,

Would'ft thou ador'd, and great, and merry be,

When he was mock'd, debas'd, and dead for thee?

VII.

Men's fcorns fhould rather joy than forrow move;

For then thou higheft art when thou art down.

Their ftorms of hate ftiould more blow up my love ;

Their laughters my applaufe, their mocks my crown.

Sorrow for him, and fhame let me betide,

Who for me, wretch, in ihame and forrow died.

VIII.

C H R O M I S.

Thelgon, 'tis not myfelf for whom I plain ;

My private lofTe full eafie could I bear,

If private lofle might help the publick gain :

But who can blame my grief, or chide my fear,

Since now the fifher's trade and honour'd name

Is made the common badge of fcorn and fiiame?

IX. Little
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IX.

Little know they the fiflier's toilfome pain,

Whofe labour with his age, ftill growing, fpends

not;

His care and watchings (oft mifpent in vain)

The early morn begins, dark evening ends not.

Too fooiilh men, that think all labour ftands

In travel of the feet or tired hands !

X.

Ah, wretched fifhers ! born to hate and ftrifc ;

To others good, but to your rape and fpoil.

This is the briefeft fumme of fifher's life,

To fweat, to freeze, to watch, to faft, to toil
;

Hated to love, to live defpis'd, forlorn ;

A forrow to himfelf, all others' fcorn.

XI.

T H E L G O N.

Too well I know the filler's thanklefle pain ;

Yet bear it cheerfully, nor dare repine:

To grudge at loffe is fond, (too fond and vain),

When highefi caufe? juftly it aiHgne.

Who bites the flone, and yet the dog condemnes,

Much worfe is than the beaft he fo contemnes,

XII. Chromis
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XII.

Chromis, how many fifhers doft thou know,

That rule their boats, and ufe their nets aright ?

That neither winde, nor time, nor tide foreflow ?

Such fome have been
; but, ah ! by tempefts* fpite,

Their boats are loft
;
while we may fit and moan,

That few were fuch, and now thofe few are none.

XIII.

CHROMIS.
Ah, cruel fpite, and fpiteful crueltie,

That thus hath robb'd our joy and defert fhore !

No more our feas fhall hear your melody ;

*

Your fongs and thrilling pipes lhall found no more :

Silent our fhores, our feas are vacant quite.

Ah, fpiteful crueltie, and cruel fpite !

XIV.

T H E L G O N.

Inftead of thefe, a crew of idle grooms,

Idle and bold, that never faw the feas,

FearlefTe fucceed, and fill their empty rooms :

Some lazy live, bathing in wealth and eafe :

* See Eclogue II.

H
. Their
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Their floating boats with waves have leave to play,

Their nifty hooks all yeare keep holiday.
*

XV. Here

* But too (hiking a pifture of the times in which it was wrote,

and it were to be vvilh'd there were no reafon for a more extcnfive

application of it. Milton's character of the clergy, written

but a few years after this of ou* poet, very nearly coincides it*

fentimCnt.

Laft came, and laft did go,

The pilot of the Galilean lake :

Two mafly keys he bore, of metals twain',

(The golden opes, the iron (huts amain
; )

He fhook his mitred locks, and ftern befpake :

How well could I have fpar'd for thee, young fwai,

Enow of fuch as for their belly's fake

Creep and intrude and climbe into the fold !

Of other care they little reck'ning make,

Than how to fcramble at the (hearer's feaflr,

And fhove away the worthy bidden gueft.

Blind mouthes ! that fcarce themfelves know how to hold

A fticep-hook, or have learn'd ought elfe the leaft

That to the faithful herdman's art belongs !

What recks it them ? what need they ? they are fpcd :

And, when they lift, their lean and flalhy fongs

Grate on their fcrannel pipes of wretched ftraw.

The hungry faecp look up and arc not fed,

But, fwoln with winde, and the rank mift they draw,

Rot inwardly, and foul contagion fpread :'

Befide*
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XV.

Here ftray their fkiffes, themfelves are never here ;

Ne'er faw their boats : ill mought they fifliers be :

Meantime fome wanton boy the boat doth fteer,

(Poor boat the while
!)

that cares as much as he :

Who in a brook a wherry cannot row,

Now backs the feas, before the feas he know.

XVI.

C H R O M I S.

Ah, foolifh lads ! that think with waves to play,

And rule rough feas, which never knew command!

Firft in fome river thy new {kill eflay,

Till time and praclife teach thy weakly hand :

A thin, thin plank keeps in thy vital breath :

Death ready waits. Fond boyes, to play with death 1

Befides what the grim wolf, with privy pawj

Daily devours apace, and nothing faid,

But that two-handeat engine at the door

Stands ready to fmite once, and finite no more.

M i L T o N 's Lycidaj.

H 2 XVII, THJEL-
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XVII.

T H E L G O N.

Some, ftretcliing in their boats, fupinely ileep,

Seafons in vain recall'd, and \vindes neglecting :

Others their hooks and baits in poifon deep,
*

Neptune himfelf with deathful drugges infecting :

The fifh their life and death together drink,

And dead pollute the feas with venom'd ftink.

XVIII.

Some teach to work, but have no hands to row :

Some will be eyes, but have no light to fee :

Some will be guides, but have no feet to go :

Some deaf, yet eares
; fome dumbe, yet tongues

will be :

Dumbe, deaf, lame, blinde and maim'd; yet fifhers all;

Fit for no ufe, but ftore an hofpital.

XIX.

Some greater, fcorning now their narrow boat,

In mighty hulks and fliips (like courts) do dwell;

Slaving the fkiffes that in their feas do float ;

Their filken fails with windes do proudly fwell :

* Poifcnous and pernicious doftrines, which while the people

adopt, along with divine and necefTary truths, they.may be pro

perly faid $o ;
drink their life ^nd, death together."

Their
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Their narrow bottomes flretch they large and wide,

And make full room for luxurie and pride.
*

XX.

'Self did I fee a fwain not long ago,

Whofe lordly fhip kept all the reft in aw :

About him thoufand boats do waiting row;

His frowns are death, his word is firmeft law
;

While

* This is not the firfl inftance that we have of the poet's ufmg

the figure of a (hip and feamen in an allegorical fenfe. Sir David

Lindfay, who wrote in the reign of James V. of Scotland,

(about a hundred years before our poet) in fpeaking of the clergy

of his time, draws a picture which has a ftriking refcmblance to

this of Fletcher's, though in rougher mcafure.

To Peter and Paul though they fucceed,

I think they prove not that into their deed.

For Peter, Andrew, and John, were ft/hers fine,
x

Of men and women to the Chriftian filth :

But they have fpread their net, with hook and line,

On rents, riches, on gold and other graith :

Such fifhing to neglect they will he lakh.

For why, they have fiflied over-thwart ftrands,

A great part truly of all temporal lands.

Chrift
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While all the fiiher-boyes their bonnets vail,

And farre adore their lord with ftrucken fail.

XXI.

His care is fhut to fimple fifher-fwain ;

For Gemma's felf (a Tea-nymph great and high)

Upon his boat attended long in vain :

What hope poore fifher-boy may come him nigh ?

His fpeech to her and prefence he denied.

Had Neptune come, Neptune he had defied.

Chrift did command Peter to feed his ftieep ;

And fo he did them feed full tenderly ;

Of that command they take but little keep,

But Chriftes fheep they fpoil moft piteoufly,

And with the wool they clothe them curioufly :

Like greedy wolves they take of them their food :

They eate their flefli, and drink both milk and blood,

As who would make a fteerfman to a barge

Of one blind born, which can no danger fee :

, If that (hip drown, forfooth I fay for me,

Who gave the fteerfman fuch commiffion,

Should of the fhip make reftitution. &c.

Sir D. Li N DSAY'S Works, $d B. of the Monarchy.

XXII. Where

.
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XXII.

Where Tyber's fwelling waves his banks o'erflow,

There princely fifoers * dwell in courtly halls:

The trade they fcorn, their hands forget to row;

Their trade, to plot their rifmg, others* falls :

Into their feas to draw the letter brooks,

And fifli for fteeples high, with golden hooks.

XXIII.

C H R O M I S.

Thelgon, how can'ft thou well that fifiier blame',

Who in his art fo highly doth excel,

That with himfelf can raife the fifher's name ?

Well may he thrive, that fpends his art fo well.

Ah, little needs their honour to deprefle :

Little it is
j yet moft would have it lefle.

XXIV.

THELGON.
Alas, poor boy ! thy fhallow-fwimming fight

Can never dive into th'eir deepeft art,

Thofe filken fhows fo dimme thy dazzled fight.

Couldft thou unmaik their pomp, unbreaft their

heart,

How would'ft thou laugh at this rich beggerie !

And learn to hate fuch happy miferie !

* The Popes.
XXV. Panting
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XXV.

Panting ambition fpurres their tired bread
;

Hope chain'd to doubt, fear link'd to pride and

threat,

(Too ill yok'd pairs) give them no time to reft
;

Tyrants to leffer boats, (laves to the great.

That man I rather pitie than adore,

Who, fear'd by others much, fears others more,

XXVI.

Moll curfed town, where but one tyrant reigns i

(Though leiTe his fingle rage on many fpent ;)

But much more miferie that foul remains,

When many tyrants in one heart are pent :

When thus thou ferv'ft, the comfort thou can'ft have

From greatnefle is, thou art a greater flave.

,

. XXVII.

C H R O M I S.

Ah, wretched fwains, that live in fifhers' trade
;

With inward griefs and outward wants diftrefs'd
;

While every day doth more your forrow lade
;

By others fcorn'd, and by yourfelves opprefs'd !

The great the greater ferve, the lefler thefe :

And all their art is how to rife and pleafe.

XXVIII. THE I.-
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XXVIII.

T H E L G O N.

Thofe fifher-fwains, from whom our trade doth flow.

That by the King of Seas their (kill were taught,

As they their boats on Jordan wave did row,

And, catching fifh, were by a fiflier caught ;

(Ah, blefled chance
!)
much better was the trade.

That being fifhers, thus were fifties made.

XXIX.

Thofe happy fwains, in outward {hew unbleft,

Were fcourg'd, were fcorn'd; yet was this lofle their

gain:

By land, by fea, in life, in death diftreft ;

But now with King of Seas fecurely reigne :

For that fhort wo in this bafe earthly dwelling,

Enjoying joy all excellence excelling.

XXX.

Then do not thou, my boy, caft down thy minde,

But fcek to pleafe, with all thy bufie care,

The King of Seas
;
fo (halt thou furely finde

Reft, quiet, joy, in all this troublous fare.

JLet not thy net, thy hook, tliy fmging ceafe:

And pray thefe tempefts may be turn'd to peace.

I XXXI. Oh,
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XXXI.

Oh, Prince of waters ! Sovereigne of feas !

Whom ftorms and calms, whom windes and waves

obey;

If ever that great fiflier did thee pleafe,

Chide thou the windes, and fqrious waves allay ;

So on thy ftiores the fiftier-boyes ihall fmg

Sweet
fongs of peace to our fweet peace's King.



'

C L O G U E V.
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ARGUMENT.

AJgon, walking forrowfully along the banks of the

Trent, is met by Damon, who kindly enquires the

caufe of his affliftion ; but at thtfame time upbraids

him, that, while all nature is gay and joyful, he

alone Jhould grieve. Algon defcribes his feelings,

and Damon from thence difcovers his pajfion for

Nicaea. Algon complains of his fate, and DamoR
jf fj'/t JL 1 iftO^I 'i'Jm<

comforts him by teaching him how to win his mi"

Jlrefs's affettion. Nicxa herfelf is introduced, and

yields at length to thefuit of Algon, and intercejion

of Damon.

1S ^w

EC-



ECLOGUE v.

N I C & A.

DAMON, A L G O N, N I G JE A.

I.

well-known fifher-boy, that late his name,

And place, and (ah, for pity!) mirth had

chang'd ;

Which from the Mufes' faring and churlifli Chamc

Was fled, (his glory late, but now his {name
;

For he with fpite the gentle boy eftrang'd :)

Now 'long the Trent * with his new fellows rang'd :

There Damon (friendly Damon !)
met the boy,

Where lordly Trent killes the Darwin coy,

Bathing his liquid ftreams in lovers' melting joy.

* Trent is the third river of note in England : It rifes by

Mowcon-hill near Chefhire, and, after a long paflage, lofes itfelf

in the great zftuary of Humber. It is faid to derive its name

from thirty rivers which it receives in its courfe.

II. DA-
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II.

D A M O N.

Algon, what luckleffe ftarre thy mirth hath blafted ?

My joy in thee, and thou in forrow drown'd.

The yearc, with winter ftorms all rent and wafted,

Hath now frefh youth and gentler feafons tailed :

The warmer fun his bride hath newly gown'd,

With fine arms clipping the wanton ground,

And 'gets an heaven on earth : that primrofe there,

Which 'mongft thofe vi'lets fheds his golden hair,

Seems the funne's little fonne, fixt in his azure fpheare.

s ."vn >rfi' i fc

III.

Seeft how the dancing lambes on flow'rie banks

Forget their food, to mind their fweeter play,?

Seeft how they {kip, and, in their wanton pranks,

Bound o'er the hillocks fct in fportful ranks ?

They fkip, they vault, full little caren they

To make their milkie mothers bleating ftay.

Seeft how the falmons (water's colder nation)

Lately arriv'd from their fea-navigation,

How joy leaps in their heart, ihew by their leaping

fafhion. *

IV. What

* The falmon, chiring the winter feafon, constantly frequents

the fca, where the water is warmer, and not fubjeft to be frozen,

a?
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IV.

What witch enchants thy minde with fullen madneffe ?

When all things fmile, thou only fit'fl complaining.

A L G O N.

Damon, I, only I, have caufe of fadnefle :

?The more my \vo, to weep in common gladnefle :

When all eyes ihine, mine only muft be raining ;

No winter now, but in my breaft, remaining :

Yet

as the rivers are
; but, upon the approach of fprmg, they (leer

up the rivers, where, in the warm weather, they depofite their

fpawn. Their power of furmounting the moft furprifing obfta-

cies in their way, is as well known as it is curious. When a

weire or a flood-gate comes in their way, they will not take their

leap immediately, but remain full for a while in fome peel, till

they gather ftrength after the fatigue of fwimming, and then

coming below the flood-gate, they bend themfelves in a circle,

with their tail in their mouth, and, exerting their utmoft force,

fpring upwards fometimes to die height of eight feet perpendi

cular.

This is defcribed by Aufomus ;

Ncc te puniceo rvitilantem vifcere, Salmo,

Tranfierim, lata: cujus vaga verbcra caudor

Gurgite de meciio fummas referuntur in undus.

And our countryman, the ingenious Mr. Mofcs Browne, in hi$

excellent Piicatory Eclogues, has given a very aceante and po

etical rcprcfentation of what I have here related, from Which I

fli*U tranfcribe a few lines.

What
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Yet feels this orealt a fummer's burning fever :

And jet (alas!) my winter thaweth never:

And yet (alas !

)
this fire eats and confumes me ever.

V.

DAMON.
Within our Darwin *, in her rockie cell,

A nymph there lives, which thoufand boyes hath

harm'd ; ;?t> bfU?0w A
All as (he gliding rides in boats of fhell, fd b'wil

Darting her eyes, (where fpite and beauty dwell :

Ay me, that fpite with beautie fliould be arm-d!)

Her witching eye the boy and boat hath charm'd.

Np
,01 $$ -

What various tribes to Ocean's realms belong,

He taught and number'd in his changing ibng :

How, wand'ring from the main, the falmon-broods

Their fummer pleafures feck in frefher .floods ;

With ftrcnth incredible, the fcaly race

a
O'er rocks and weires their upward padage trace :

.

Bent head to tail, in an elaftic ring,

Safe o'er the fteepefl precipice they fpring.

In Tivy's flream, a rock of ancient fame,

till bears of falmo'n-leap th'according name.

Eel. iv. I. 61.

* The Darwin, or Derv.ent, a Lrgc and beautiful river, takes

Its rife in the Peak-hills of Etrbyfhire, and, after a courie of thirty
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No fooner drinks he down that pois'nous eye,

But mourns and pines: (ah piteous crueltie !)

With her he longs to live
j

for her he longs to die.

VL

A L G O N.

Damon, what Tryphon taught thine eye the aft

By thefe few figns to fearch fo foon, fo well>

A wound deep hid, deep in my fefter'd heart,

Pierc'd by her eye, Love's and Death's pleafmg dart?

Ah, fhe it is, an earthly heav'n and hell,

Who thus hath charm'd my heart with fugred fpell.

Eafe thou my wound : But, ah i what hand can eafe

Or give a med'cine that fuch wound may pleafe ;

When (he, my fole phyfician, is my foul's difeafe ?

miles, fometimes among huge rocks, and fometimes through

beautiful meadows, falls into the Trent below Elwafton. The

whole county of Derby (and the banks of this river in particu

lar) are remarkable for the agreeable viciffitude of wild and culti

vated fcenes ; and I have heard it well named the Epitome of

Great-Britain: for, in a few hours travelling, one may have a

fpecimen by turns of all the different beauties of every county,

from the richeft and moil cultivated to the wiHeft and moft ro

mantic.

K vir. DA-
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VII.

DAMON.
Poore boy ! the wounds which fpite and loye imparr,

There is no ward to fence, no herb to eafe.

Heaven's circling folds lie open to his dart :

Hell's Lethe's felf cools not his burning fmart:

The fifties cold flame with this ftrong difeafe,

And want their water in the midft of feas :

All are his Haves, hell, earth, and heaven above.

Strive not i'th' net, in vain thy force to prove.

Give, woo, figh, weep, and pray : Love's only cur'd

by love.

VIII.

A L G O K.

If for thy love no other cure there be,

Love, thou art curelefTe : gifts, pray'rs, vows, and

art,

She fcorns both you and me : nay, Love, even thee :

Thou figh'ft her prifoner, while ftie laughs as free.

Whatever charms might move a gentle heart,

I oft have tried, and fhow'd the earnful fmart

Which eats my bread : (he laughs at all my pain :

Art, pray'rs, vows, gifts, love, grief, iliedoes difdain:

Grief, love, gifts, vows, pray'rs, art, ye all are fpent

in vain,

JX. A-
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IX.

DAMON.
Algon, oft haft thou fifh'd, but fped not flraight;

With hook and net thou beat'ft the water round:

Oft-times the place thou changed, oft the bait;

And, catching nothing, dill and ftill doft wait :

Learn by thy trade to cure thee : time hath found

In defp'rate cures a falve for ev'ry wound.

The fifh, long playing with the baited hook,

At laft is caught : thus many a nymph is took
;

Mocking the ftrokes of love, is with her ftriking (brook,

X.

ALGON.
The marble's felf is pierc'd with drops of rain :

Fires foften fteel, and hardeft metals try:

But fhe more hard than both: fuch her difdain,

That feas of tears, ./Etnas of love are vain.

In her ftrange heart (weep I, burn, pine, or die;)

Still reigns a cold, coy, carelefs apathie.

The rock that bears her name, breeds that hard Rone

With goats blood only foft'ned *
; fhe with none :

More precious fhe, and ah more hard than diamond.

* A (lone called Nicea, \vhich has that fabulous property here

remarked.

K * XI. That
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XI.

That rock I think her mother : thence Die took .

Her name and nature. Damon, Damon, fee I

See where (he comes, arrn'd with a line and hook *
j

Tell me, perhaps thou think'ft in that Tweet look

The white is beauty's native tapeftrie ?

'Tis cryftalle, friend, yc'd in the frozen fea:

The

* The women here are defcribed as
fiihirig,

not with the net,

tut with the line and hook, which is a manner of fifliing lefs' la

borious and more pleafmg. The practice of angling with the

line and rod has been known in all ages, as appears from -the

oltteil of the claflical writers, and from many pafFages in Scrip

ture : Job, chap. xli. i, a. Amos, chap. iv. ^. Ifaiah, chap.

xix. 8. Some haw fuppofcd it to have been Invented with other

ttftful arts by Seth the ion pf Adam.

Theocritus, in his Eclcgue of the Fiihcrs, not only defcribes

the manner of playing the bait, but ail the materials for angling,

as the line made of horfe-hair, &c. That angling \vas inufe as an

rimuftment in ancient days, appears from many authorities, parti

cularly from the humourous flory of Anthony and Cleopatra.

Arthony took particular pleafure in angling, and Cleopatra

and be ufed often to am\iie thenifelves, with that recreation
; but

being one day attended with bad luck, and much concerned to

appear before the Queen without his uiual addrefs and good for

tune, he gave orders to fome of his fifhtrmen to dive fecretly

\u:der water, and to faften to his hook fome of the largcft -fifties

^hicli they had taken in their nets. Kis orders \va'e punctually

executed :
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The red is rubie ;
thefe two, joyn'd in one,

Make up that beauteous frame ; the difference none

But this, fhe is a precious, living, fpeaking ftone.

XII. DA*

executed r Cleopatra exprefs'd in appearance great furprize and

admiration every time he drew up his line ; but being well appri-

fcd of the artifice, fhe caufed one of her own attendants to dive

fccretly under water, and to fatten to Anthony's hook a large

<med firti of that kind which is brought from Pontus. When

Antony drew up his line, the whole company was highly divert

ed at the fight of the falt-fifh, and laugh'd heartily at theTrium-

. \ir's extraordinary good luck
; but he putting on a ferious air,

and feeming not to relifh the joke, the Queen took him in her

arms, Leave, faid fhe, good General, leave the angling line to

us Kings and Queens of Pharos and Canopus ; it becomes you

to angle for cities, kingdoms, and princes.
-

Plutarch, Marc,

(
-.,; jtttitM.

The amufement of angling is one of thofe which are moil na

tural to man, as well as mod delightful. We may account for

our reliih for this, as well as for fome others of the like fports,

from an original and inftintlive principle in our nature. In the

early ages of fociety, man has recourfe to fifhing, hunting, and

fowling, for his fole fubfiftence : he is inflrufted by natural in-

ftintt in the means of rendering inferior animals fubfervient to

his ufe; and Providence has bountifully ordained, that thofe

aftions which are neceflary for our preservation, fhould conftant-

ly be attended with a fenfe of pleaiure. It is not then to be won

dered at, that we fhould take delight in that as an amnfement,

on which, in particular circum (lances, we mud depend for our

The
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XII.

DAMON.
No gemme fo coflly but with cod is bought :

The hardeft ftone is cut and fram'd by art:

A diamond hid in rocks is found, if fought :

Be fhe a diamond, a diamond's wrought.

Thy fear congeals, thy fainting fteels her heart.

I'll be thy captain, i>oy, and take thy part :

Alcides

The innocence of angling, and the beautiful fcenc with which

ft is acquainted, have particularly recommended it to many men

of crenrus, efpecially fuch as are fond of retirement and contem

plation. Were I to enumerate thefe, I ihould mention a Wotton,

a. Waller, a Gay, and indeed innumerable others ; fbme of whorn

wko have given proofs of a genius fluted to a higher theme, have

not difdained to employ their pen on the fubjeft of angling. Of

thefe I fhall but mention one, who from eminence is filled, the

Father of Anglers ; the amiable Mr. Ifaac Walton, Mis book is

indeed a trcafure ; and the teft of its merit is, that it recom

mends itfelf to all readers, even to thofe who have not the lead

inclination to the art which it teaches. The delightful fcenes

which he fo artlefsly defcribes, the ingenious Simplicity of his

Vofervations, and the candour and honefty of heart which fhine

in every page, have well entitled it to the rank of a clafTical per

formance. Walton's Comflfat Angler has gone through many edi

tions, the befr. of which is that publifhed in 1760, with critical

find explanatory notes by Mr. Hawkins of Twickenham, whole

and ftile are peculiarly adapted to thofe of the authou
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Alcides' felf would never combat two.

Take courge, Algon; I will teach thee woo.

Cold beggars freeze our gifts : thy faint fuit breeds

her no.

XIII. D A-

v,hom he iihiftrates. Walton was likcwife an excellent biogra

pher, and \\rote the lives of Dr. Donne, Sir Henry Wotton^

Bifhop Sanderfon, Mr. George Herbert, anJ Mr. Richard Hook

er, all of them his cotemporaries.

While upon the fubjecl of the pleasures of angling, I will

tranferibe, as a fpecimen of the powers of a modern to imitate

the older poets, a fiiort paflwge which has many beauties.

JLct us our fteps direct where Father-Thame

In filver windings draws his humid train,

And pours, where-e'er he rolls his naval dream,

Pomp on the city, plenty o'er the plain :

Or by the banks of Ifis fhall we flray,

(Ah, why fo long from Ifis' banks away !)

Where thoufand damfels dance, and Jthoufand fliepheids play $

Amid the pleafaunce of Arcadian faenes,

Love deals his filent arrows on my bread j

Nor falls of water, nor enamel'd greens,

Can foothe my anguiih, or invite to icfL

You, dear lanthc, you alone impart

Ealm to my wounds, and cordial to my fmart :

The apple of mine eye ! the lifc-bicod of my hcartf

Witla
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XIII.

Speak to her boy.

A L G O N.

Love is more deaf than blinde.

DAMON.
She muft be woo'd.

A L G O N.

Love's tongue is in the eyes.

DAMON.
Speech Is love's dart.

A L G O N.

Silence beft fpeaks the minde.

DAMON.
Her eye invites.

A L G O N.

Thence love and death I finde.

DAM. Her

With line of filk, with hook of barbed fteel,

Beneath this oaken umbrage let us lye,

And from the water's rryftal bofom fteal

Upon the gvafly bank the finny prey :

The perch, with purple fpeckled many fold j

The eel, in fHver lab'rinth felf-inro!'d,

And carp, all burnifh'd o'er with drops of fcaly gold>

Qr lhall the meads invite, with Iris-hues

And Nature's pencil gay diverfify'd,

(For now the fun hath lick'd away the dews),

Fair-/!u{hing, and bedeck*d like virgin-bride ?

Truth*?
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DAMON.
Jler fmiles fpeak peace.

A L G O N.

Storms breed in fmiling Ikies.

DAMON.
Who filent loves ?

A L G O N.

Whom fpeech all hope denies.

DAMON.
Why fliould'fl thou fear ?

A I* G O N.

To Love, Fear's near a-kifl.

DAMON.
Well, if my cunning fail not, by a gin,

Spite of her fcorn, thy fear, I'll make thee woo and

win.

Thither, for they invite us, we'll repair,

Colleft and weave (whate'er is fweet and fair)

A pofy for thy breaft, a garland for thy hair.

HYMN to MAY, by W. THOMPSON.

William Thompfon, an excellent modern poet, was a profefl-

ed admirer of Phinehas Fletcher's poetry, and in his preface to

the beautiful hymn to May, from which the above ftanzas are ta

ken, he declares he intended that composition as an imitation of

Fletcher and of Spenfcr. His poems arc printed at Oxford,

XIV. What,
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XIV.

What, ho ! thou fairefl maid, turn back thine oare,

And gently deigne to help a fifher's fmart.

N I C JE A.

Are th-y lines broke ? or are thy trammels tore?

If thou defir'ft my help, unhide the fore.

D A M O N.

Ah, gentleft nymph ! oft have I heard, thy art

Can fov'raigne herbs to cv'ry grief impart:

So may'ft thon live the fiiher's fong and joy,

As thou wilt deigne to cure this fickly boy.

Unworthy they of art, who of their art are coy \

XV.

Jlis inward grief in outward change appears ;

His cheeks with fudden fires bright-flaming glow ;

Which, quench'd, end all in aflies : Storms of teares

Becloud his eyes, which foon forc'd fmiling clearest

Thick tides of paffions ever ebbe and flow :

And as his flefla flill waftes, his griefs ftill grow.

N I C JE A.**

Damon, the wounds deep-rankling in the minde

What herbs could ever cure ? what art could finde ?

plinde are mine eyes to fee wounds in the foul mod
blinde.

XVt. 4.L-
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XVI.

A L G O N.

Hard maid ! 'tis vvorfe to mock than make a wound :

Why (hould'ft thou then (fair-cruel!) fcorn to fee

What thou by feeing mad'ft ? my forrow's ground

Was in thy eye, may by thine eye be Found :

How can thine eye mod (harp in wounding be,

In feeing dull ? thefe two are one in thee,

To fee and wound by fight : thine eye the dart.

Fair-cruel maid, thou well haft learnt the art,

With the fame eye to fee, to wound, to cure my heart;

XVII.

N I C
'

JE A.

What cures thy wounded heart?

A L G O N.

Thy heart fo wounded.

N I C JE A.

Is't love to wound thy love ?

A L G o N.

Love's wounds are pleafmg.

N I C ,E A.

Why plain'ft thou then ?

A L G O N.

Becaufe thou art nnv.*ornded.

wound my cure: on this my plaint is grounded.

L z NIC. Cures
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N I C JE A.

Cures are dlfeafes, when the wounds are eafing*

Why would'ft thou have me pleafe thee by difplea-

fmg ?

A L G O N.

Scorn'd love is death; love's mutual wounds delight-

Happie thy love, my love to thine uniting. [in g:

Love paying debts grows rich; requited in requiting.

XVIII.

DAMON.
What lives alone Nicea ? ftarres mofl chafte *

Have their conjunctions, fpheares their mixt em

braces,

And mutual folds. Nothing can fmgle laft :

But die in living, in increafing wafte.

* Amante e il Cielo, amantc

La terra, am ante il marc.

Quella, che la su miri inanzi a 1'alba

Cofi leggiadra ftclla,

Arde d'amor anch'ella, cd cfla ehe'nnamorif

Irmamorata fplcnde :

E quefta e forfe 1'hora

Che le furtive fue dolcezze, c'l feno

Del caro amantc lafla,

Vctlila pur come sfavilla e ride.

Pallor Tido di G U A R I N i
,
xL i . u . . ,

N i e. Thsir
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N I C JE A.

Their joying perfects them, but us defaces.

A L G O N.

That's perfecl which obtains his end : your grace*

Receive their end in love. She that's alone

Dies as flie lives : no number is in one :

Thus while fhe's but herfelf, flie's notherfelf, (lie's none.

XIX.

NIC M A.

Why blam'ft thou then my flonie hard confe&ionv

Which nothing loves ? thou fmgle nothing art. *

A L G O N.

Love perfects what it loves ;
thus thy affeclion,

Married to mine, makes mine and thy perfection.

N I C J A.

Well, then, to pafs our Tryphoft in his art,

And in a moment cure a wounded heart ;

* This dialogue, between the lover and his miftrefs, Js by far

too pedantic and affecled. Reafoning at any rate, in making love, is

abfurd and unnatural, as I imagine few miftreiles have ever l>eea

convinced ly argumentation into an affedion for their lovers.

Much more is this pointed ami quibbling manner of arguing ta

fee condemned, and all that can be alicdged in the author's vindi

cation is, that depraved tafte, now happily exploded, but which

prevailed univerf-illy at the time he \vrotc, and had not loft ajuca

g'tound cvCn in the time' of Coy.L-y and "Waller.

If
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If faired Darwin, whom I ferve, approve

Thy fuit, and thou wilt not thy heart remove,

I'll join my heart to thine, and anfwer thee in love.

XX.

The funne is fet; adieu.

A L G O N.

Tis fet to me ;

Thy parting is my ev'n, thy preience light.

N I C jg A.

Farewell.

A L G O N.

Thou giv'ft thy wifh; it is in thee :

Unlefle thou wilt, haplefTe I cannot be.

DAMON.
Come, Algon, cheerly home

;
the thievifh night

Steals on the world, and robs our eyes of fight.

The filver dreams grow black : home let us coaft :

There of Love's conqucft may we fafely boaft :

Sooneft in love he winncs, that oft in love hath loft

ECLOGUE



ECLOGUE VI.



The ARGUMENT.

Thomalin is painted lying opprefs^d with grief on tkf

banks of Chame. Thirfil his friend endeavours it

.
* t _T JL Jb

eomfort him, and enquires the caufe of his ajjliclion.

xms Labial &iW
Tliomalin defcribes to him his feelings, lilt is igno-

vbiiiiii mSW
rant of the caufs till Thirfil atfcovert that he is in

e; liWOb 3tIIidf

Jove, and from his own experience enumerates the

various difguifes which love affumcs to enter the

heart. Thirfil then endeavours to fubdtie his friend's

pajjion, by JJ}Q<wing the iveaknefs of the caufcs which

gave rife to it ; in which he partlyfucceeds, by Tho-

rnalinV being willing to le cured of his difcafe."

a

ECLOGUE
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THOMALIN.
THIR8IL. THOMALIN.

I.

SA FISHER-BOY, that never knew his peer
* * In dainty fongs, the gentle Thomalin,

With folded arms, deep fighs, and heavy cheer,

Where hundred nymphs, and hundred mufes inne,

Sunk down by Chamus' brinks; with him his deare *

Deare Thirfil lay ;
oft-times would he begin

To cure his grief, and better way advife ;

jBut ftill his words, when his fad friend he fpies,

porfook his filent tongue, to fpeak in watrie eyes..

II.

Under a fprouting vine they careleiTe lie,

Whofe tender leaves bit with the eaftern blaft,

But now were born, and now began to die ;

The latter, warned by the former's hade.

Thinly for fear falute the envious fkie:

Thus as they fat, Thirfil, embracing fad

* The Chame and Cambridge have been confccrated to the;

^lufes from a rery arly age. Sec Eel. i. T. 7.,-and the note.

M His
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His loved friend, feeling his panting heart

To give no reft to his increafing fmart,

At length thus fpake, while fighs words to his griefs

impart.

III.

T H I R 3 I L.

Thomalin, I fee thy Thirfil thou negle&eft, ,.
t ^ f>j^

Some greater love holds dawn Vhy heart in fear

Thy Thirfil's love and counfel thou rejecteft; ,-yy

Thy foul was, wont to lodge within my eare <

But now that port no longer tho.u re-fpe&eft ;

Yet hath it full been fafely harb,our'd: there.

My eare is aot acquainted with rny tongue,

That either tongue or eare fliould do thee wrong :

then (LoiiKnt thou conceal thy hidden grief A

IV.

T H O M A L I N.

Thirfil, it is thy love that makes me hide

My fmother'd grief from thy known faithful

May ftill my Thirfil fafe and merry bide
;

Enough is me my hidden grief to bear : ;ij 2 [

jfor while thy breaft in hav'n doth fafely ride,

My greater half with thce ri4s fafely
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Tir il bvvol zlti

T H I R S I L.

.So thou art well
;
but ftiii my belter part,

My Tliomalin, fmks iadert with his faiart:

Thus thou my finger cur 'ft, and wcurtds my
heart.

V.

How oft hath Thomalin to Thirfil vow'd,

That as his heart fo he his love efteemed ?

Where are thtofe oaths? where is that heart beftow'd

Which hides it from that bread which deare it

deemed,

And to that heart room in his heart allow'd ?

That love was never love, but only feeoVd.

Tell me, my Thomalin, what envious thief

Thus robs thy joy : tell me, my liefeft lief:

Thou little lov'il me, friend, if more thou lov'ft th/

grief.

VI.

T H O M A L I N..

Thifill, my joyous fpring is blafted quite,

And winter ftorms prevent the fummer's ray :

AH as this vine, whofe green the eafrern fpite

Hath dy'd to black, his catching arms decay,

And letting go their hold for want of might,

Vlar'i winter comes fo foon, in firfl of May.

M 2 THIS.-
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T H I R S I L.

Yet fee, the leaves do freflily bud again :

Thou drooping ftill dy'ft in this heavie flrain r

Nor can I fee or end or caufe of all thy paia.

VII.

THOMALIN.
No marvel, Thirfil, if thou doft not know

This grief which in my heart lies deeply drown'd i

^ ^51li 1 *// "W tyL

My heart itfelf, though well it feels this wo,

Knows not the wo it feels : the worfe my wound.

Which, though I rankling finde, I cannot {how.

Thoufand fond paflions in my breaft abound ;

Fear leagu'd to joy, hope, and defpair, together,
*

Sighs bound to fmiles, my heart, though prone to

either,

"While both it would obey, 'twixt both, obeyeth nei-

, .
. .

ther.

* Mufxiu's Leander is in a fituation ftill more ftrange than

our Thomalin, for, upon the fight of his miftrefs Hero, he-is at

one and the fame time flupid, impudent, bafliful and timorous.

fin TOTS

MVSJEI Hero & Leand.
obA

VIII.
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VIII.

Oft blufliing flames leap up into iiiy face,

My guiltlefs cheek fuch purple flalh admires :

Oft ftealing tears flip from mine eyes apace,

As if they meant to quench thofe caufelefle fires.

My good I hate, my hurt I glad embrace :

My heart though griev'd, his grief as joy defires:

I burn, yet know ho fuel to my firing ;

My wiflies know no want, yet ftill defiring :

Hope knows not what to hope, yet flill in hope

afpiring.
*

T
IX.

T H I R S I L.

Tod true my fears : alas no wicked fprittf,

Ko writhel'd witch, with fpells of powerful charme,

Or helliih herbs digg'd in as helliih night,

Gives to thy heart thefe oft and fierce alarms :

But love, too hateful love, with pleafmg fpite,

And fpiteful pleafure, thus hath bred thy harms ;

* Thefe have been the avowed feelings of lovers in all ages :

Let every man who knows himfclf fuch, compare them ..with his

own.

Adeon' homines immutarkr ex aniore, ut non cognofcas eim-

Lni iTc ? T R N T. Eun.

And
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k nimyf 3fi,t ahfbzro 33i bvaf nl

And feeks thy mirth with pleafance to

'Tis love, my Thomalin, my liefeft boy ;

*Tis love robs me of thee, and thee of all thy jo^

x.
5mTHOMALIN.

orl.1

Thirfil, I ken not what is hate or love, ^ ^
Thee well I love, and thou lov'ft me as well

fcH
Yet joy, no torment, in this paffion

But often have I heard the fifhers tell.
oiiW

He*s not inferior to the mighty Jove ;

Jove heav'n rules, Love, Jove, heav'n, earth, and
1 "it aqB-flnU
hell :

Tell me, my friend, if thou doft better know:

Men fay, he goes arm'd with his fhafts and bow :

Two darts, one fwift as fire, as lead the other fiovr.

'

XL

T H I R S I L.

Ah, heedlefie boy ! Love is not fuch a lad

As he is fancied by the idle fwain
;

With bow and {hafts and purple feathers clad;

Such as Diana (with her bufkin'd tniia

Of armed nymphs, along the foreits glade

With golden quivers,) in Theffulian plain^'
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In level race outftrips the jumping deer,

With nimble feet ; or with a mighty fpew
2^

Flings down a bridled boare, or elfe a fqualid bearo

XII,

Love's fooner felt than feen : his fubftance thinne

Betwixt thofe fnowy mounts in ambufh lies :

Oft in the eyes he fpreads his fubtle ginne ;
*

He therefore fooneft winnes that fafteft flies.

Fly thence, my deare, fly faft, my Thomalin :

Who him encounters once, for ever dies :

But if he lurk between the ruddy lips,
>

Unhappie foul that thence his neclar fips,

While down into his heart the fugred poifon flips !

-

'

.

* Ma qual eofa e piu picciola d'amore

Se in ogni brcv fpatio entra e s'afconde,

In ogni breve fpatio ? hor fotto a I'ombra

DC le palpcbre, hor tra minuti rivi

D'un biondo crine, her deatro le pozzettc

Che formaa un dolee rifo in bclla guancia ;

"E puf fa tanto grandi e fi mortal!

cofi inimcdicabiii le piaghe.

A M i x T A Ji TA s s o , ar. t. fc. t.

XIIL Oft
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XIII.
-;!W

Oft in a voice he creeps down through the care
; ^

Oft from a blufhing cheek he lights his fire :

Oft fhrouds his golden flame in likeft hair :
*

Oft in a foft fmooth fkin doth clofe 'retire ;

Oft in a fmile, oft in a filent tear :

And if all fail, yet virtue's felf he'll hire :

Himfelfr

zA

* Golden hair, or, as a humourous fong calls it, claflical hair,

is reckoned by Porta, and the phyfiognomifts, a mark of a warm

and amorous difpofition. Many people are apt to be furprifed

with the encomiums which the poets in all ages have laviihed o

gojden locks : the epithet is now become fo familiar from being

often applied to exprefs beauty, that it naturally conveys to the

tar an agreeable idea, and yet they find the eye difgufted when

ever they meet with it in nature. Thcfe people are in a miftake.

The golden hair which is celebrated by the poets is not that fiery

complexion of ha;r which we meet with frequently in this coun

try; nor has the one more refemblance to the other than the co

lour of a burning coal to the golden beams of the fun. Let

them contemplate the pifturcs of Guido, of Titian, and the ca

pital painters ; and in their female figures they will admire the

beauties of the golden hair. It is indeed a colour which, I be

lieve, is not at all to be met with in our northern climates. In

Italy, we are told, that this colour is in the higheft cftimation ;

nd, even there, its being very uncommon contributes to increafc

5tt beauty,, It is from that country, and its painters and poets,
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Kimfclf 's a dart, when nothing elfe can move.

Who then the captive foul can well reprove,

When Love and Virtue's felf become the darts of Love ?

XiV.

T H O M A L I N.

Sure Love it is which breeds this burning fever :

For late, (yet all too foon,) on Venus' day,

I chanc'd, (oh curfed chance; yet blefled ever!)

As carelefTe on the filent fhores I ftray,

Five nymphs to fee, five fairer faw I never,

Upon the golden fand to dance and play:

The reft among, yet far above the reft,

Sweet Melite, by whom my wounded bread,

Tho' rankling ftill in grief, yet joyes in his unreft,

XV.

There, to their fportings while I pipe and fing,

Out from her eyes I felt a fine beam,

And pleafing heat, (fuch as in firft of fpring

From Sol, inn'd in the Bull, do kindly ftream-}* >/

To \varm my heart, and with a gentle fting

Blow up defire : yet little did J dr$arn

that cur imitators have learned to cry up the beauties of the

golden leeks
;
but the epithet is ill fuited, becaufe in thefe climes

it reprefc-nts a pithire which has nothing new or uncommon to

ncojtnmend it, and is rather difagrccable than pleafing.
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Such bitter fruits from fuch fweet roots could grow,

Or from fo gentle eye fuch fpite could flow ;l "

For who could fire cxpecl hid in an hill of fnow ?
*

XVI. But

.:* there give the rea'dcr a ffttall poem from a rnafwfcript of

Sir John Harrington, the tranflator of Ariofto, 1564^ of exceed

ing elegance of ftilc, CQufidering the age when it was wrote.. . HA,

r4sw ^M
5* A Sonnet made on ISABELLA MARKHAME, when I firffc

.* thoiighte her fayrc, as fhc flood at the Princefle's winr

*' dowe in goodlye attyre, and talkede to divcrfe in the

-' courte-yarde."

Whence comes my love. O heart?, difcloic :

'T^yas from cheekes that fliam'd the rofe ;

r. -H tJl tsr-i?
From lyppes that fpoyle the ruble's prayfe ;

From eyes that mocke the diamond's blaze.

Whence comes my 'woe, zs freely owne;

Ah me ! 't^A'as from ^ hearte iyke ftone.

The blufhynge cheke fpeaks modeft mynde,

The lyppes befitting wordes moft kynde ; .1* ?

The eye does tempte to Love's defyre, . ]3SwE

And feems to fay, 'tis Cupid's fyre ;

Yet all fo fayre but fpeake my moane,

^yth nought doth faye the hearte of flouc. tcui >(fl^

Hfcy
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-.3
bfUQD

VAT1

!
.A. VI.

?! to
But when thofe lips (thofe melting lips) I

prefc,

I loft my heart, which fure flie dole away ;

For with a blufli flic foon her guilt confeft,

And fighs, which fweeteft breath did foft convey,

Betrai'd her theft : from thence my flaming breaft,

Like thund'ring ^tna burns both night and day :

All day fhe prefent is, and, in the night,

My wakeful fancy paints her full to fight :

Abfence her prefence makes, darknelfe prefents her

light.
!>fh

XVII.

*r H i R s i t.

*Thomalin, too well thofe bitter fweets I know*

Since fair Nicxa bred my pleafing fmavt :

But better times did better reafon (how,

And cur'd thofe burning wounds with heav'nly aft

Thofe ftorms of loofer fire are laid full low
;

And higher love fafe anchors in my heart :

Why thus, my love, fo kyndc, befpeake

Sweet lyppe, fwecrt eye, iwcct blufhyngc chcckc;

Yet not a heartc to fave jr.y paync ?

O Venus, take thy gifts again ;

JUake not fo faire, to caule our nioans,

Or miike a heartc thit's like our ownr.

N ^ So
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So now a quiet calm does fafcly reigne.

.And if my friend think not my counfel vain,

Perhaps my art may cure, or much afTuage thy pairi.

XVIII.

T H O M A L I N,

Thirfil, although this witching grief doth pleafe

My captive heart, and Love doth more deteft

The cure and curer than the fweet difeafe;
i
Trr

Yet if my Thirfil doth the cure requeft,

This ftorm, which rocks my heart in flumbrmg eafe,

Spite of itfelf fhall yield to thy beheft.

T H I R S I L.

Then hark how Tryphon's fel did falve my paining

While in a rock I fat, of love complaining ;

My wounds with herbs, my grief with counfel fage

retraining.

"VTV

But tell me firft, Why fhould thy partial mince
V

<>'I^

More M elite than all the reft approve ?

T H O M A L I N.
.

Thirfil, her beautie all the reft did blinde,

That ftie alone feem'd worthy of my love.

Delight upon her face, and fweetneffe fhin'd :

.' Her eyes do fpark as ftarres, as (larres do move :

Like
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Like thofe twin fires which on our mads appear,
*

And promife calms. Ah! that. thofe flames fo clear*

To me alone fliould raife fuch ilorms of hope and fear*

XX.

T H I R S I L.

If that which to thy mind doth wortnieu feein*'

By thy well temper'd foul is mod affe&ed ;

Cah'ft thou a face worthy thy love efteem?
'

What in thy foul than Love is more refpeclcd ?

Thofe eyes which in their fpheare thou, fond, doft

deem

Like living ftarres, with fome difeafe infecled,

j

* The appearance of a light or fire on the top of the im$-, is

well known and familiar to failors. The ancients, who under-

(tood not the principles of electricity, from which this pheno

menon is accounted for, fuppofed it a mark either of the favour

t>r difpleafure of the gods ; for, when only one fire was fecn up-

wn the mall:, it was accounted an unlucky omen, and prefagjrtg

a dorm ;
when two appeared, it was efteemed favourable, at?d

promifiiig good weather. Thefe liglits
had fometimes the inmes

df Caftor arid Pollux, who were the Ions of Jupiter by Leda, and

Were i'uppofed ,to be transformed into ilars. Concerning this be

lief of the ancients, fee Pliny,, lib. a. cap. 17. Hygin, Jib. 17.

Horace, lib. i. od. 12,. See a lib Ma^eilan's Voyages, where they

art 1

iiii'p.rioneil l>y tlit nuincs of St. Uc'en, St. ~'<Tki:ohs J an:! St.
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,8 3 U O C J 3

Are dull as leaden droffe : thofe beauteous rayes,

So like a rofe when (lie her bread difplayes,

Arc like a rofe indeed : as fweet, as foon decayes.
rj

yw woH

XXL

Art thou in love with wordes ? her words are winde*
rod a*FIA

As fleete as is their matter, neeteft air.

. ^bfliwjrfjij
Her beautie moves ? Can colours move thy mmde r

Colours in (corned weeds more fweet and fair.
it II

Some pleafmg qualitie thy thoughts doth binde ?

Love then thyfelf. Perhaps her golden hair ? . . ,

Falfe metal, which to filver foon defcends !

Is*t pleafure then which fo thy fancie bends ?

Poore pleafure, that in pain begins, in forrow ends !

""5flX

aA
* I have fecn a very elegant epigram, of which I know not

the author, where thi fcntimerit of the (hort duration of the rofe

is prettily cxprefs'd.3
-' &%%

Quam longa una dies, Setas tarn longa rofaritm

Quas pubefcentcs jimfta fene<la premk.

Quam modo nafcentem rutilus confpexit cou's/

Hane rdiens fero vcfpcrc viclit anum.

XXII. What?
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IlubsiA

XXII. :A
What ? is't her company fo much contents thee ?

How would (he prefent ftirre up ftormy weather,

When thus in abfence prefent flie torments thee ?

Lov'ft thou not one, but all thefe joyn'd together?

All's but a woman. Is't her love that rents thee ?

Light windes, light aire ;
her love more light thaa

. ,

either.
o *)

If then due worth thy true affection moves,
'

Here is no worth. Who fome old hag approves,

And fcorns a beauteous fpoufe, he rather dotes tha*

loves.

jlq Jt'aJ

V^.- -oo*f-

XXIIL

Then let thy love mount from thefe baftr things,

And to the higheft love and worth afpire :

Love's born of fire, fitted with mounting wings,

That, at his higheft, he might winde him higher ;

Bafe love, that to bafc earth fo bafely clings 1

Look, as the beams of that celeftial fire

Put out thefe earthly flames with purer ray;

So (hall that love this bafer heat allay,

quench thefe coals of earth with his more heav'n*

ly day.

XXIV. Raifc
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XXIV.

Raife then tliv proftrate love with tow'nng thought;

And clog it not in chains, and prifon here :

.

The God of fifhers deare thy love hath bought :
'

Mod deare he loves : for fiiame, love thou as deare.

Next, love thou there, where bell thy love is,fought;

Myfelf, or elfe fome other fitting peer.

.Ah, might thy love with me for ever dwell I

Why fhould'ft thou hate thy heav'n and love thy

Jiell ?

She fhall not more deferve, nor cannot love fo well.

XXV.

Thus Tryphon once did weane my fond affection
;

Then fits a falve unto th' infected place,

(A falve of foveralgne and ftrange confection),

Nepenthe, mix'd with rue and herb-de-grace :

So did he quickly heal this ftrong infection,

And to myfelf reftor'd myfelf apace.

Yet did he not my love extinguifh quite :

I love with fweeter love, and more delight :

Bat mofl I love that love, which to my love has

right.

f

XXVI. THO,
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XXVI.

T H o M A L I N.

Thrice happy thou that could'il ! my weaker mindjs

Can never learn to climbe fo lofty flight*
. '}V

T H I R S I L.

If from this love thy will thou canft unbinde,

To will is here to can : will gives thee might ?

'Tjjj done if once thou wilt; 'tis done, I finde.

Now let us home : for fee, the creeping night

Steals from thofe further waves upon the land.

To-morrow fhall we feaft
; then, hand in hand,

free will we fmg, and dance along the golden fand.

- v/*
.

"
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dt fun rife,
a land offhepherds and Jhepherd-effes are

feen advancing in order, and are joined by a troop

of fifliers and water-nymphs, who had concerted ft

difpute with them the prize of ftnging. Paphnis,

fikejbepherd's, and Thomalin, the fiber's championt\

advance in the middle of the circle, before Thirul,
:/:>3fb isH

who is appointed judge, and begin an alternate fong,

in which, after invoking their tutelary gods, thej t o-

each recite the hijlory of their loves, and the praifes

of their mijlrsffes. 4fter deciding the controverftj-

Thirfil, the judge, gives an invitation to all the

JJjepherds and ffliers, with their nymphs, and witfr

him the day isfpent infporting andfeftivity.

\uo 'io
v

slaHl

ECLOGUE
' jrlj ni

-, "sdl



ECLOGUE VII. *

THE PRIZE.
,

T H I K S I L, DAPHNIS, T H O M A L I N.

I.

A URORA from old Tithon's frofty bed
* **

(Cold, wint'ry, wither'd Tithon) early creeps,

Her cheek with grief was pale, with anger red,

Out of her window clofe (he bluiliing peeps ;

Her weeping eyes in pearled dew fhe fteeps ;

Calling what fportlefs nights fhe ever led :

She dying lives, to think he's living dead.

Curft

* This Eclogue is modelled after the third of Virgil, and fifth

4r eighth of Theocritus, which there have been few paftoral

writers who have not chofen to imitate in feme of their eclogues :

There arc, however, I believe, none who, upon comparing this

of our poet with the fimilar eclogues of other authors, (nay of

thefe great models themfclvcs), will deny him in this the fuperi-

ority. There is here a much greater variety of fentiment than

in the like eclogues of others. Even in Virgil and Theocritus,

the one (hepherd but barely repeats the fentiment of the other.

only
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Cur ft be, and curfed is, that wretched fire

That yokes green youth with age, want with dcfire*

Who ties the funne to fnow, or marries froft to fire.*

II.

The morn faluting, up I quickly rife,

And to the green L pofte ; for, on this day,

Shepherd and fiiher-boyes had fet a prize,

Upon the ihore to meet in gentle fray,

Which of the two ihouid fmg the choiceft lay.

Daphnis, the fhepherd-lad, whom Mira's eyes

Had kili'd
; yet with fuch wounde he gladly dies :

only varying a little, and adapting it to apply to his own circum-

flanccs. One Ihepherd fays, he intends to make a prefent of pi

geons to his miftrefies ;
the other, inftea<! of pigeons, fays he

will give her apples. The contention between the fhepherds in

Spenfer's Eclogues has fornething extremely ludicrous and bur-

lefqne, where the one fhepherd is merely an echo to the lift words

of the other, and the whole merit lies in an aukward chime of

words with little or no meaning.-If this eclogue yields to any

of the fame kind, it is to the ninth of Michael Drayton's pafto-

rals, which is full of pifturefque defcription, and the ccntcft be

tween the fhepherds is there finely managed.

* This defcription of the morning is moft elegant and beauti

ful; and the fine reflection which he fo naturally introduces is

particularly admirable.

Tkomalin,

. .

.

71
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Thomalin, the fifher, in whofe heart did reigne

Stella, whofe love his life, and whofe difdain

Seems worfe than angry fkies, or never-quiet main.

III.

There foon I view the merry fhepherd-fwains

March three by three, clad all in youthful greeen ;

And, while the fad recorder fweetly plains,
*

Three lovely nymphs (each feveral row between,

More lovely nymphs could no where elfe be feen,

Whofe face's fnow their fnowy garments ftainsj)

With fweeter voices fit their pleating ftrains.

Their flocks flock round about
;
the horned rammes

And ewes go filent by, while wanton lambes,

Dancing along the plains, forget their milky dammes.

* The recorder is a wind-inflrument of a foft and melancholy-

found. Milton makes the infernal fpirits march on

In perfect phalanx, to the Dorian mood

Of flutes, and foft recorders ;
-

which, fays he, had the effecl:

to mitigate and fwage

With folemn touches, troubled thoughts, and chafe

Anguifh, and doubt, and fear, and forrow, and pain,

From mortal or immortal minds.

PARADISE LOST, b. i. v. 550.

IV. Scarce
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IV.

Scarce were the fhepherds fet, but ftraight in fight

The fifher-boyes came driving up the ftream ;

Themfelves in blue; and twenty fea-nymphs bright,

In curious robes, that well the waves might feem;

All dark below, the top like frothy cream :

Their boats and mails with flow'rs and garlands

dighr;

And round the fwannes guard them, with armies

white :

Their' fkiiFes by couples dance to fweeteft founds,

Which running cornets breathe to full plain grounds,

That ftrikes the river's face, and thence more fweet

rebounds.

h

V.

And now the nymphs and fvvains had took their

piace ;

Firft, thofe two boyes ;
Thomalin the fifher's pride ;

Daphnis the Ihepherd's : Nymphs their right hand

grace ;

And choiceft fwains fhut up the other fide :

So fit they down, in order fit apply'd:

Thirfil betwixt them both, in middle fpace ;

Th.irill their judge, who no\v's a fhepherd bafe,

2 But
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But late a fiftier-fwain
;

till envious Cliame

Had rent his nets, and funk Ills boat with fliame
;

So robb'd the boyes of him, andJiim of all his game.

VI.

So, as they fit, thus Thirfil 'gins the lay ;

T H I R s I L.

You lovely boyes, the woods' and ocean's pride,

Since I am judge of this fweet peaceful fray,

Firft tell us, where and when your loves you fpy'd:

And when in long difcourfe you well are try'd,

Then in fliort verfe, by turns, we'll gently play:

In Jove begin, in love we'll end the day.

Daphnis, thou firft; to me you both are deare:

Ah! if I might, I would not judge, but heare:

Nought have I of a judge but an impartial eare.

VII.

DAPHNIS.
Phoebus, if, as thy words, thy oaths are true,

Give me that vevfe which to the hondur'd bay,

(That verfe which by thy promile now is due)

To honour'd Daphne, in a fweet tun'd lay,

(Daphne
*
thy chang'J, thy love unchanged aye;)

*
Daphne, the daughter of the river Pcneus, was beloved of

Apollo; and, being purlucd by him, invoked her father's af^itr

anc^ and was transformed into a h;:rcl or bay-tree.

P Then
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Thou fangeft late, when fhe, now better ftaid,

More humane when a tree than when a maid,
/

Bending her head, thy love with gentle figne re

paid.

VIII.

What tongue, what thought, can paint my Love's

perfection ?

So fweet hath nature pourtray'd ev'ry part,

That art will prove that artift's imperfection,

Who, when no eye dare view, dares Ifmme her facer

Phoebus, in vain I call thy help to blaze

More light than thine
;
a light that never fell :

Thou teli'ft what's done in heaven, in earth, anc!

hell:
.

Her worth thou may'ft admire
;
there are no words

to tell.
:. o-3

iJO-'f

'

IX.

She is like thee, or thou art like her rather :

Such as her hair, thy beams
; thy fingle light*

As her twin-funnes : that creature then, I gather,

Twicc-heav
r

nly is, where two funnes fhine fo bright :

So thou, as fhe, confound'ft the gazing fight:

Thy
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Thy abfencc is iny night : her abfence, hell.

Since then, in all, thyfelf (he doth excel,

What is beyond thyfelf, how can'ft.thou hope to

tell? *

X. Firft

* A poet, ia the praife of his miftrefs, may fay what he plea-

fes, without the leail rifque of running into hyperbole, of which

this paf&ge is an example. Of the fame nature, I here fuhjoin a

beautiful ode which I find in a book entitled,
" Seleft Ayres and

"
Dialogues, c. Printed for J. Playford, 1659."

_^
Tell me, ye wand'ring fpirits of the aire,

Did you not fee a nymph more bright, mere faire,

Than Beauty's darling, or of looks more fvveet

Than ftolne content ? If fiich an one you meet,

Wait on her hourly wherefoe'ere ihc flics,

And cry, and cry, Amyntor for her abfence dies.
,

Go fearch the vallies
; pluck up ev'ry rofc,

"You'll find a fcente, a bluilic of her in rhofe :

Fifb, fifl: for pear'e, or corall, there you'll fee

Plow oriental all her colours bee.

Go call the echoes to your aide, and cry,

CMcris, Chloris, for that's her name for whom I dis.

Fit (lay a \vhiLe, I have inform'd you ill,

Were (he on earth, Ihc had been with me ftill :

( ; o
>'Y to heav'n, examine ev'ry fphere,

And try \vhat flar luth lately lighted there;

P z Jf
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Fir ft her I fuw, when' tir'd with hunting toil,'
1

. -wotf

In faady grove, fpent with the weary chace
;

Jler naked breaft lay open to the fpoil ;

The cryftal humour trickling down apace,
*

Like ropes pf pearl, her neck and breaft inlaco :

The aire (my rival aire) did coolly glide ]-

Thro' ev'ry part ;
fuch when my love I fpy'd.

_,

So foon I faw mj love, fo foon I lov'd and dy'd.
Us

XI
JU$

Her face two colours paint : the firft a flame
;

(Yet fhe all cold) ;
a flame in roiy die,

Which fweetly blufhes like the morning's fhame :

The fecond fnow
;
fuch as on Alps doth lie ;

And fafely there the funne doth bold defy.

If any brighter than the fun you fee,

.Fall down, fall down and worfhip it, for that is fhe.

pay's beautiful ballad of Black-efd Sitfan> has in it many fimikt

thoughts to the above.
f!3l //

* "Whether this image is pleafuig or othsrwife, would perhaps,

admit of a little difpute.

f That the air has been a lover's rival, is known from the

Veautiful Aory of Ccplialus and Procris. Ovid. Met. b. 7,

'

Yet
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Yet this cold fnow can kindle hot defire.

Thou miracle, mar'l not if I admire

How flame fliould coldly freeze, and fnow (hould bura

as fire.

XII.

pier (lender wafte, her hand, that dainty breaft,

Her cheek, her forehead, eye, and flaming hair ;

And thofe hid beauties, which muft fure be beft,

In vain to fpeak, when words will more impair :

Of all the fairs, (he is the faireft fair.

Ceafe then, vain words
;
well may you (how affection,

But not her worth : the minde her fweet perfection

Admires ;
how (hould it then give the lame tongue

direction ?

XIII.

T H O M A L I N.

UnlefTe thy words be fleeting as thy wave,

Proteus, that fong into my breaft infpire

With which the feas, when loud they roar and rave,

Thou ibftly charm'ft
; and windes' inteftine ire,

When 'gainft heav'n, earth and feas they did con-

fpire,

Thou quiet laid'ft : Proteus, thy fong to heare,

Seas liiVning (land, and windes to whiftle fear
;

The lively delphins dance, and brifly feales give care.

XIV.
Stella,
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XIV.

Stella, my ftarlitce love, my lovely flarre :

Her hair a lovely brown, her forehead high,

And lovely fair; fuch her cheeks rofes are :

Lovely her lip, mod lovely is her eye:

, And as in each of thefe all love doth lie,

So thoufand loves within her minde retiring,

Kindle ten thoufand loves with gentle firing-

Ah, let me love my love, not live in love's admi

ring.

XV.
'"*">

.

At Proteus' fead, \vhere many a goodly boye,

And many a lovely lafTe, did lately meet ;

There firft I found, there firft I loft my joy:

Her face mine eye, her voice mine eare did greet ;

While eare and eye drove which fnould be mofl
,..

'

. t

fweet,

That face, or voice : but when my lips at lad

Sainted hers, thofe fenfes drove as fad,

hich mod thofe lips did plenfe; the eye, care, touch,

or .tilde.
-

XVI.. The
*

,
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XVI.

The eye fwears, never fairer lip was eyed ;

The eare, with thofe fweet relifhes delighted,

'

Thinks them the fpheares; the tafte, that nearer try'd

Their relifh fweet, the foul to feaft invited
;

The touch, with prefTure foft more clofe united,

Wifti'd ever there to dwell ; and never cloyed,

While thus their joy too greedy they enjoyed,

Enjoy'd not half their joy, by being overjoyed *.

XVII. Her

* Ariofto's fiction of the moon's being the receptacle of every

thing that is loft on earth, furnifhes the poet with the following

beautiful apoflrophc to his miftrefs, with which he introduces the

35th book of Orlando Furiofe.

Chi falira per me, Madonna, in cielo

A riportarme il mio perduto ingcgno ?

Che poi ch'ufci da bei voftri ecchi il telo,

Che'l cor mi fifle, ogni hor perdcndo vcgno ;

Ne di tanta jattura mi querelo,

Pur che non crefca, ma (Ha a quefto fegno;

Ch'io dubito, fe piu fi va fcemando,

Di venir tal, qual'ho difcritto Orlando.

Per rihaver 1'ingegno mio mi e avifo,

Che ncn bifogna, che per Taria io poggi

Nel cerchio de la Luna, o in Paradifo,

Che il mio non credo, che tant'alto allogi ;
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XVII.

Her hair all dark, more clear the white doth fhow,

And, with its night, her face's morn commends :

Her eye-brow black, like to an ebon bow,

Which fporting love upon her forehead bends,

And thence his never-miffing arrow fends.

But

Nei bei voftri occhi, e nel fcreno vifb,

Nei fen' d'avorio, c alabaftrini poggi

Se nc va errando
; & io con quefte labbia

Lo corro, fz vi par, ch'io lo rihabbia.

:

It is hard to fay, whether the above, or the following tranila^

tiwi, by Sir John Harrington, is more admirable.

. Fair miftrefs, who for me to heaven mall fiye,

To bring again from thence my wand'ring wit ?

Which I ft.il! lofe, fince from that piercing eye

The dart came forth that firft my heart did hit;

Nor of my lofs at all complain would I,

Might I but keep that which remaineth yet ;

But if it dill decreafe, within fliort fpace

I doubt I (hall be in, Orlando's cafe.

.Yet well I wot where to recover mine,

Tho' not in Paradife, nor Cynthia's fpheare,

yet doubtlefs in a place no lefs divine,

Jn that fweet face of yours, in that fair hair,

That
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But moft I wonder how that jetty ray,

Whicli thofe two blackefl funries do fair difplay,

Should iriine ib bright, and night ihould make fo fweet

a day.

XVIII.

So is my love an heav'n ; her hair a night ;

Her Ihining forehead Dian's filver light ;

Her eyes the ftarres, their influence delight ;

Her voice the fpheares; her cheek Aurora bright;

Her breaft the globes, where heaven's paths milkie-

white

That ruby lip, in thofe two ftar-like eyne,

There is my wit. I know it wanders there ;

And with rny lips, if ye would give me leave,

I there would fearch, I thence would it receive.

And, now that we are on the fuhjeft of lips, T muit mention

William Warner, an old poet, and author of a work intitlcd

Albion s England, who thus defcribes Queen Eleanor's harlh trtut-

-Bient of Rofamond, in a fine fentirnent.

With that fhe dafht her on the Ihopes,

So dyed double red :

Hard was the heart that gave the blow !

Softe were thole lippes that bled !

For a larger fpecimen of Warner's poetical abilities, the reader

may confalt the ad volume of Mr. Percy's Collection of ancient

Songs and Ballads, where he will find a paftorul, entitled Argen-

tile and Curan, which will well reward his trouble.

Q_ Runnes
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Runnes 'twixt thofe hills; her hand, Arion's touch*,

As much delights the eye, the eare as much.

Such is my love
;
that but my love was never fuch.

XIX.

T H I R S I L.

The earth her robe, the fea her fwefling tidff,

The trees their leaves, the moon her divers face;

The ftarres their courfes, flow'rs their fpringing pride,

Dayes change their length, the funne his dayly race.

Be conftant when you love
;
Love loves not ranging :

Change when you fing ; Mufes delight in changing, f

XX. D A P H-

*
Arion, a celebrated muficiart of antiquity, who favcd his

life by his fkill in his art.
.

f Some critics have found fault with the paftoral writers, for

introducing in their eclogues fhepherds finging in alternate verfes,

which they condemn as improbable and unnatural. To the cool

genius of this country it is, no doubt, a little improbable and un

natural ;
but this general charge, of being contrary to nature, is

really founded in ignorance : For, even at this day, in Italy, the

country where paftoral poetry has moft flouriflied, there are many

poets who make a practice of reciting verfes extempore, in the

precife manner of the fhepherds in eur eclogues. A fubjeft is

propofed, fnch where there is room for poetical amplification ;

the one begins, the other rejoins, and -without iaterniption there
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XX.

D A P H N I S.

Pan loves tlie pine-tree, Jove the oak approves,

High populars Aicides' temples crown ;

Phfltbus, though in a tree, ftill Daphne loves,

And Hyacinths, though living now in ground :

Shepherds,

is a continued alternate poem carried on for hours. The ufual

meafure is the ettava rhna, ftanzas of ight lines. The amazing

rapidity of exprefllon, and the fire of fentiment of thefe extem

pore poets are aftoniftiing. The audienca are animated to the

mod violent excefs of applaufc, while thcfe Improvlfa'.orl (as they

are called) with their eyes fparkling with enthufiafm and emula

tion, fcem agitated with true poetic fury. This to us muft appear

aftonifhing and fabulous, finee the poetical compositions of thfs

days, a fewexccpted, favour much more of lucubration than of the

iili efivina; yet this account we give upon the credit of Mr. Baretti,

a living author : But whatever may be, in this rfpee~t, the ftatc

of th national genius *t prefent, it is certain we have not the

foil or climate to blame for it. Britain has produced her poets :

the prefent may not be the diftinguifhed sera of poetical compofi-

tion, but the geniufes of the paft will in this, as in moft of the

fine arts, fufliciently vindicate our eminence. Even in this arti

cle o/ extempore compofition, the art of the ancient Britilh bards

jtnuft have been little inferior to that of the Italian Improvifatori.

The inferiority of the moderns in general to the ancients, in poe

try, mav perhaps be accounted for from natural C'Uifcs : In an
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Shepherds, if you yourfelves would vi<5lors fee,

Gird then this head -with Phoebus' flow'r and tree*,

.

*
Paftcrcs, cdera crefc:ntcm ornate poe'tam

Arcades invidia rumpantnr ut iilia Codro.

Aut fi ultra placiturn liuuari't, baccare frontem -

Cingite, jie vail noceat mala lingua future.

VlRG. Eel. 7,

T H OT

;

early period of fociety, the face of nature affords wild and ftrl-

king pictures, powerfully affecling the imagination, which are loft

by the progrcfs of agriculture and cultivation. The natural feel

ings cf the mind of man are much flronger in fuch a flate, than

liiaiTctl and perverted by thefelfijb notions w'hich are iafepa-

r?bk f-om rcfineir.ent ;:nd improvement in the arts and fcience,

The infancy of language (as is remarked by an ingenious critic ")

naturally leads to exprefuon, by bold metaphors and allufions,

\vhich niuft be lefs ufed when a language becomes copious, and

each word has a definite fignitication. Beiides all this, is it- not

very natural to fuppofe, that P.nce the food of poetry muft.be

every day exhaufting, the poets of thefe days find it diiticult to

ftrike out a r.cw path, or even to paint a fingle fcene which has

not already been touch'd upon by fome of the poets of former

^Tes ? Deicriptions that were worthy of admiration, and highly

rclif::'d in tlie early ages of poetry, when introduced in the works

yf our age, are flale and infipid. And hence, perhaps, we may

*
pv.
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XXI.

T H O M A L I N,

Alcinous peares, Pomona apples bore
;

Bacchus the vine, the olive Pallas chofe ;

\^ YJeaiis loves myrtles, myrtles love the fhore
;

\ Venus Adonis loves, who frefhly blowes,

Yet

jn fome meafure account for what to us now appears vain and

prepofterous, to wit, the amazing effects attributed in the works

of the ancients to the power of verfe.

" Carmina vel c.^lo poflunt deducere lunam, &c.

"
Quid enim non carmina poflimt."

For though thefe accounts muft have been even at that time

look'd on as exaggerated and hyperbolical, yet the framing and

adopting fuch fictions ferves well to demonftrate, that poetical

compofition muft have been much more powerful in its influence

on the human mind than what we at prefent feel or can conceive.

And how truly admirable muft have been thefe compositions at

the time of their firft appearance, when, even under difadvanta-

geous circumftances, we ftill confefs their fuperiority.

But this is a wide digrelTion from the pqint, which was, to vin*

dicate the dialogue, or difpute, in alternate verfes. I have faid

above, that the conteft between the fhepherds in Drnyfon's Pafto-

rals is a matter-piece, and it would be injuftice if we (hould here

pmit paying a tribute to the merit of fo excellent a poet, or refufc

a fpecimen to juftify our opinion. After the aflemblin"1 of the

fhepherds, and their rural entertainment, the king of {be feaft

appoints
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Yet breatheg no more; weave, lads, with myrtles rofes,

And bay and hyacinth the garland lofes.

XXII. D A F H'

appoints \vho fhould fmg the roundelay , and who fhould join ia

the under-fong ; the former Balte, the latter Gorlo.

:

B A T T E.

Gorbo, as thou cam'ft this way,

By yonder little hill,

Or, as thou thro* the fields didft ftrar,

Saw'ft thou my Daffadill ?

She's in a frock of Lincoln-green,

Which colour likes her fight;

And .never hath her beauty fccn,

, .. . . (.

But thro a vail of white,

r T . t T,
Than roles richer to behold,

That trim up lovers bow'rs;

The panfie and the marigold,

Tho' Phoebus' paramours.
rl4

GORBO.
Thon well defcrib'ft the dafFadil! ;

It is not full an hour,

Since, by the fpring, near yonder hill,

I faw that lovely flovv'r.

B A T T E.
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XXII.

D A P H N I S.

Mira, thine eyes are thofe twin-heav'nly powers

Which to the widow'd earth new offspring bring ;

No marvel, then, if ftili thy face fo flowers,

And checks with beauteous blofToms frelhly fpring:

So

B A T T E.

Tct my fair flow'r thou did'ft not meet,

Nor news of her doft bring ;

And yet my Da/adill's more f\veet

Than that by yonder fpring.

G O R B O.

1 faw a fliepherd that doth keep

In yonder field of lilies,

Was making (as he fed his fliccp)

A wreath of daffadillies.

B A T T E.

Yet, Gorbo, thou dclud'ft me ftillj

My flow'r thou did'fl not fee
;

For know, my pretty Daffadlll

Is worn of none but me.

To iliew itfelf but near her feat

No lily is fo bold;

Except to fliadc her from the heat,

Or fence her from the cold.

G O R S O.
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So is thy face a never-fading May ;

So is thine eye a never-falling day.

XXIII. T H 0-

t

G O R B O.

Through yonder vale as I did pafs,

Defcending from the hill,

I met a frnirking bonny lafs,

They call her Da/adill ;
ft % &

Whofe prefence, as along Che went,

The pretty flow'rs did greet,

As though their heads they downward bent

With homage to her feet.

And all the fhepherds that were nigh,

From top of ev'ry hill,

Unto the vallies loud did cry,

There goes fweet Dafadill,.

G O R B O.

Ay, gentle fhepherd, now with joy

Thou ail my flocks doft fill ;

That's fhe alone, kind fnepherd-boy ;

Let us to Dqffadill.

T\ro other fhephefds, Motto and Perkin, are enjoined next t*

take up the fong.
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XXIII.

T H O M A L I N.

Stella, thine eyes are thofe twin-brothers fair,

Which tempefts flake, and promife quiet feas
;

No marvel, then, if thy brown (hadie hair,

Like night, portend fweet reft and gentle cafe :

Thus is thine eye an ever-calming light;

Thus is thy hair a lover's ne'er-fpent night.

XXIV. D A P H-

Motto. Tell me, thou Ikillful fhepherd fwain,

Whofc yonder in the valley fct ?

Perkin. O ! it is fhe, whofc fweets do ftain

r
hc lily, rofe, the violet.

Motto. Why doth the fun, againft his kind,

Stay his bright chariot in the fides ?

Perkin. He paufeth, almoft flriken blind,

With gazing on her heavenly eyes.

Motto. Why doth thy flocks forbear their food,

Which fometime was their chief delight ?

Perkin. Becaufe they need no other good,

That live in prefencc of her fight.

Motto. How came thofe flow'rs to flourifli ftill,

Not with'ring with {harp winter's breath I

Ptrkin, She hath robb'd nature of her fkill,

.And comforts all things with her breath.

R Motto.
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XXIV.

ri A p H N i s.

If fleepy poppies yield to lilies white
;

If black to fnowy lambes ; if night to day;

If weftern fhades to fair Aurora's light ;

Stella muft yield to Mira's filming ray.

In day we fport, in day we fhepherds toy;

The night for wolves
;
the light the fhepherd's joy.

Motto. Why flide tlnefe brooks fo flow away,

As fwift as the wild roe that were ?

Perkin. O mufe not, fhepherd, that they ftay,

When they her heav'nly voice do hear.

gRj&nS *2

Motto. From whence come all thofe goodly fwains,

And lovely girls, attir'd in green ?

Perkin. From gathering garlands on the plains",

To crown thy 5)7, our fhephcrd's queen.

*
r Bll?1^

Motto. The fun that lights this world below,

Flocks, brooks, and flow'rs, can witntfs bear.

Thefe fhephrrds and thefe nymphs do know, dqeQ
That Sylvia is as chafte as fair. /3f7 tba&

XXV. THfr-
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XXV.

THOMALIN.
Who white-thorn equals with the violet ?

What workman reft compares with painful light ?

Who wears the glaring glafs, and fcorns the jet ?

Day yield to her that is both day and night.

In night the fifhers thrive, the workmen play ;

Love loves the night ; night's lovers holiday.

XXVI.

D A P H N I S.

iFly then the feas, fly farre the dang'rous fhore :

Mira, if thee the king of feas fhould fpye,

He'll think Medufa fweeter than before,

With fairer hair, and doubly- fairer eye,

Ii chang'd again ; and with thee ebbing low,

In his deep courts again will never flow.

XXVII.

THOMALIN.
Stella, avoid both Phoebus' eare and eye :

His muficke he will fcorn, if thee he heare :

Thee, Daphne, if thy face by chance he fpie,

Daphne now fairer chang'd, he'll rafhly fweare;

And, viewing thee, will later rife and fall;

Or, viewing thee, will never fife at all.

R 2 XXVIII, D A r H.
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XXVIII.

D A P H N I S.

Phoebus and Pan both ftrive my love to
gain,f.<q &

And leek by gifts to winne my careleffe heart
;

Pan vows with lambes to fill the fruitful plain ;

Apollo offers fkijl and pleafmg art :

But, Stella, if thou grant my fuit, a kifs;

Phoebus an4 Pan their fuit, my love, ftiall miife.

XXIX.

THOMALIN.
Proteus himfelf, and Glaucus, feek unto me, ; . , r

And twenty gifts to pleafe my minde devife :

Proteus with fongs, Glaucus with fifli doth woo me;

Both ftrive to winne, but I them both defpife :

For if my Love my love will entertain,

Proteus himfelf, and Glaucus, feek in vain.

XXX.

D A P H N I S.

Two twin, two fpotted lambes, (my fong's reward),

With them a cup I got, where Jove aflum'd

New fhapes, to mock his wife's too jealous guard;

Full of love's fires it burns ftill unconfum'd :
' ' "

But, Mira, if thou gently deigne to fhine,

Thine be the cup, the fpotted lambes be thine.

XXXI. T H e-
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XXXI.

T H O Tvl A L I N.

A pair of fwanncs are mine, and all their train ;

With them a cup, which Thetis' felt beflow'd,

As The of love did hear me fadly plain ;

A pearled cup, where Nectar oft hath flow'd:

But if my Love will love the gift and giver,

Thine be the cup, thine be the fwannes for ever.

XXXII.

D A P H N I S.

Thrice happy fwaines ! thrice happy fhephcrd's fate !

T H O M A L I N.

Ah, bleiTcd life ! ah blefled fifher's ftate !

Your pipes afluage your love, your nets maintain you.

D A P H N I S.

Your lambkins clothe you warm
; your flocks fuftain

you.

You fear no flormy feas, nor tempefts roaring.

T H O M A L I N.

You fit not, rots or burning ftarres deploring :

In calms, you filh; in roughs, ufe fongs and dances,
.

D A P H N I S.

More do you fear your love's fweet-bitter glances,'

Than certain fate, or fortune ever changing.

T II O M A L I N.

All ! that the life in feas fo fafely ranging,

Should
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Should with love's weeping eye be funk and drown'd I

D A P H N I g.

The fliepherd's life Phcebus, a ffiepherd, crown'd ;

Kis fnowy flocks by {lately Peneus leading.

T H O M A L I N.
f

What herb was that, on which old Glaucus feeding

Grows never old, but now the gods augmenteth ?

. a f rf

D A P H N I S.

yd
Delia herfelf her rigour hard relenteth :

_. .
; ^i fliorfw

1 o play with ihepherd's boy me's not afhamed.

T H Q M A L I N.

? ni s^f^^
Venus, of frothy feas thou firft waft framed

;

The waves thy cradle : now Love's Queen art named.

XXXIII.

D A P H N I S.

Thou gentle boy, what prize may well reward thee?

So flender gift as this not half requites thee.

May profp'rous ftarres, and quiet feas regard thee ;

But moft that pleafing ftarre that moft delights thee-:

May Proteus ftill, and Glaucus, deareft hold thec;uoY

But moft her influence, all fafe infold thee : %& bnA.

May fhe with gentle beams from her fair fpheare be

hold thee.

XXXIV. TO*
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tb fw kluoflc

XXXIV.

THOMALIN.
As whittling windes 'gainft rocks their voices tearing;

As rivers through the vallies foftly gliding;

As haven after cruel tempefts fearing ;

Such, faireft boy, fuch is thy verfes Hiding :

Thine be the prize: may Pan and Phoebus grace thee;

Moft, whom thou mod admir'ft, may fhe embrace

thee;

And flaming in thy love, with fnowy arms enlace

thee.

XXXV.

T H I R S I L.

You lovely boys, full well your art you guided ;

That with your ftriving fongs your ftrifc is ended t

So you yourfelves the caufe have well decided;

And by no judge can your award be mended.

Then fince the prize, for only one intended,

You both refufe, we juftly may referve it,

And as your offering in Love's temple ferve it ;

Since none of both deferve, when both fo well de-

ferre it.

XXXVf.
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XXXVI.

Yet, for fuch fongs fliould ever be rewarded ;

Daphnis, take them this hook of ivory cleared,

Given me by Pan, when Pan my verfe regarded;

This fears the wolf, when moft the wolf thou feareft.

But thou, my Thomalin, my love, my deareft,

Take thou this pipe, which oft proud ftorms reftrained;

Which, fpite of Chamus' fpite, I ftill retained :

Was never little pipe more foft, more fweetly plainect.

XXXVII.

And you, fair troop, if Thirfil you difdain not,
*

Vouchfafe with me to take fome fhort refedion;

Exceffe, or daints, my lowly roof maintain not ;

Peares, apples, plummes ;
no fugred made confec

tion.
, 3 ji

So up they rofe, and, by Love's fweet direction,

Sea-

i

* The meafure, or ftanza, In thefe Eclogues is often of an un-

nfual length, mod commonly of feven or eight lines, but fome-

times extending to ten. This, I know, with many people, is a

capital objeftion to the ancient poetry of our language, as a num

ber of lines, and a frequent repetition of the fame founds in the

rhime, is by fuch thought inconfiftent with harmony. All that

can be faid is, that good judges will often differ in their fenti-

ments. It is certain that fonic of our moll capital poets have

preferred
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Sea-nymphs with (hepherJs fort: fea-boyes cornplain

not,

That \vood-nymphs with like love them entertain not.

And all the day to fongs and dances lending,

Too fwift it rtmnes, and fpehds too fa ft in fpending.

With day their fpbrts began, with day they take their

ending.

preferred the long mcafurc in their compofitions ;
and though it

is now much diiufed, it prevailed univerfklly for ages. I muft

think there is a due medium. We are accustomed to the chime

of every two lines, yet it is undoubtedly tedious, and has too

little variety. The ftariza of four, where the rhimc is in the al

ternate lines, is certainly more pleafing and harmonious : in

heral, where the (tanza does not exceed eight lir.es, there is a

good harmony and fufficient variety, not to become tedious ; ;i

greater number fatigues the car and the attention. The- genius ef

the national muf-ick had probably the dircclion cf the ftunza in

the verification. We know that in our own country all our po

etry was formerly adapted to rt,af;c, competed extempore to (he

Larp, in the remoter ages ; and, in later periods, the poetical

eompofitions were adapted to fome tune in falhioii at the time :

The practice of Tinging continued poems apppear to have pre

vailed even in the time of Michael Drayton, who, in his preface

to the Barons Wan, tells us, that he did not relilh the ftanza of

fix lines, becaufe **
they detained not the mulic, nor the clofe,'

44
(as the maficians term it), long enough ; but the ftanza of

*<
eight both holds the tune clear thoroxv to the bale of the column,

' and clofeth not but with a full fati.ifaction to the care." Tl..-

ure of our ar.cient mufic \vas dilTufc, and not divided in fiiort

S pnrts,
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p^rfs, as the modern tunes of the national taite at this day : i!.I

appears from the old tunes which remain among us, particularly

thole of the north of Scotland, of Walts, and Ireland, in which.

there is a long and wild continuation of melody, unlike the fhort

meafiires and frequent clofes in the modern ballads. This tafte

in the old rnufie would neceflurily occaftoa a log,- ftanaa m the

poetry.

c
f
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POESIES.
To MASTER W. C.

WI LLY, my deare, that late by Haddame fit.

ting,

By little Haddame, in whofe private {hades,

Unto thy fancy thoufand pjeafures fitting,

With dainty nymphs, in thofe retired glades

Did'ft fpend thy time : (time that too quickly fades.)

Ah ! much I fear that thofe fo pleafing toyes

Iave too much lull'd thy fenfe and mind ia fluin-

b'ring joyes.

Now art thou come to nearer Maddingly,

Which with frefh fport and pleafure doth enthrall

thee;

There new delights withdraw thy eare, thy eye ;

Too much I fear left fome ill chance befal thee:

Hark how the Cambridge raufes thence recall thee;

Willy our deare, Willy his time abufes :

JhU fure thou haft forgot our Chame and Cambridge

mufes,

Retura
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Return nov.-, Willy ;
now at length return tfyee :

Here tliou and I, under the fprouting vine,

By yellow Chame, where no hot ray iliall burn thee,

Will Tit and fing among the mufes nine
;

And, fafely covered from the fciilding fliine,

We'll read that Mantuan fhepherd's fwcet complain-"im iSvan
insr,fe '

voq ioH
Whom fair Alexis griev'd with his unjuft dii'daining,

;:sl3iq 11:,..'

And, when we lift, to lower notes defcend
;

Heare Thirfil's moan, and Fufca's crueltie ;

He cares not now his ragged flock to tend

Fpfca his care, but carelcfTe eneraie :

Hope oft he fees fliine in her humble eye ;

Btit foon her angry word of hope deprives him :

>p often dies with love, but love as oft revives him,

^Htgf- T/& giiim Juril I

/;b^ ill ru'd

.0 101 JKlf

J

v

sift
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To W. R. Efquire.

STRANGE
power of home, with how ftrong-

tw'ifted arms,

And Gordian-twiaed knot, doft tliou enchain me'.

Never might fair Califto's doubled charms,

Nor powerful Circe's whifp'ring fo detain me.

Though all her art (he fpcnt to entertain me;

Their prefence could not force a weak dcfire:

But, oh ! thy powerful abfence breeds foil-growing

fire.

tion
By night thou try'ft with ftrong imaginati<

To force- my fenfe 'gainft
reafon to belye it iff

Methinks-i fee the fall-imprinted fafhion

Of every place, and now I fully eye it ;

And though with fear, yet cannot well deny k,

Till the morn bell awakes me ;
then for fpite

I ihut mine eyes again, and wifli back fuch a night,-

But in the day my never-fiackt defire

Will cail to prove by welcome forgerie,

That for my abfence I am much the nigher ;

Seeking to pleafe with foothing flatterie.

Love's wing is thought \
aud thought \rill foone^

file

Where
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Where it finds \vant : then as our love is dearer,

Abfence yields prefence, diftance makes us nearer.

Ah ! might I in fome humble Kentifh dale *

For ever eas'ly fpend my flow-pac'd houres ;

Much more I fcorn fair Eton's pleafant vale,

Or Wind'for, -j- Tempo's felf, and proudeft towers i

There would I fit, fafe from the ftormy Ihowers,

And

.

* The poet, fond of the cbnntry arid fiiral pleafures, fcems to

have been particularly attached to the county of Kent, as appears

from this pafTagc and feveral others in his Eclogues ;
and no

wonder that this county mould be agreeable to a man of his tnrri

of mind, where there is a variety of green and beautiful hills,

extenfive woods, and noble rivers. Cranebrook and Brenchly-

hill, where he wifhes to have his rcfidence, arr remarkable for

their beautiful fituation. Cranebrook lies low in the woody part

of the county, near the river Rother, and is a plcafant village^"

and well known at a diftance by a tall fpirc, or fteeple, which was
-

formerly ufcd as a beacon to dircft Tailors,
.

f Tempe is celebrated by the ancients, both poets and hifto-

rians, as a terreftrial paradiic. It is a beautiful valley in Thtfialy,

furrouflded by the lofty hills of Pelion, Ofu, and Olympus,

whofe fides are covered with laurels, and other tall trees, and ic

is watered by the river Pcneus, \vhofc banks arc ever green, and

adorned with hanging laurels ;
v. hence Pcneus is faid to have been

the father of Dapbne. Pliny fays, the valley extends in length

five miles, and only u acre and a half in breadth :
" Jn<us fua

< luce
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And laugh the troublous winds and angry fkie
;

piping (ah!) might I live, and piping might I die. *

And

" luce viridantc allabitnr Pencils, viridis calculo, amcenus circa

"
ripas gramine, canorus avium conccntu." Plin. 1. 4. c. 8.

~ The reader will obferve in this paflage a fimilarity to ibme

beautiful flanzas quoted above in the id Eclogue, from the Pur-

plfc i!bnd, another work of our author's
;

as a match to which,

3 IhalJ here produce a few verfes, conveying much the fame fen-

timent, which will make the reader in foine fort acquainted with

the merits of an excellent poet who is but little known. It is a

quotation from the poems of Jo. Baptifta AmaltbettSj who, for

chffical elegance, as well as true paftoral fimpliciry, has but few

to rival him.

^ou$i^^^Hp< ^-'v
Dum mihi felices, Jule, nemns explicet umbras

Non alias malim quaerere divitias.

Et modo odoratas intexam floribus hcrbas,

Eoas vidcar cogere folus op^s.

Quid dubio iratos percurram remige fluftns,

Explcat lit miferam iucida gemma fitim ?

Ah ! pereat quicunque truci fe credere ponto

Audet, et ignotas zquoris ire vias.

Me vero gelida Incus fi protegat umbra

Rura colam, votis rura petita meis.

Illic formofae vaccinia prima Neasre,

l!t violas piclis ipfe feram calathis.

C fc^tatus volucrcs ad retia cervos,

h) T
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And would my lucky fortune fo much grace me,

As in low Crancbrook or high Brenchly's-hill,

Or in fome cabin near thy dwelling place me,

There would I gladly fport and fing my fill,

And teach my tender mufe to raife her quill ;
'

'

i

'

?

*

i

And that high Mantuan fhepherd's felf to dare
;

If ought with that high Mantuan ftepherd mouglit

compare.

There would I chaunt either my Gemma's praife> .

j r <

Or eife my Fufca; faired fhepherdeffe !

Qr when me lift my (lender pipe to raife,

Sing of Eliza's fixed mournfulneffe,

And much bewail fuch wroful heavineflej
'

Arenti liquidos ore bibam laticcs.

Aut dulces plena clecerpam ex arbcre foetus,

Aut pafcam niveum Izta per arva gregem.

Dii facite extrcmo dccorcnt me rura fepulcro,

Spargat ubi rutilas masfta Neacra rofas ;

Et triftes tlemifla gcnas, demiila capillum,

Infcribet tumulo jam moritura meo :

" Huic Temper nemora, huic plicuerunt mollia Temper

** Gramina ; qui viridi uunc quoque gaudet humo."

The poems of Amaltheus Baptift are printed at Amfterdam,

^689, along with thofe of his two brothers, who were alfo good

poets.
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"White flie a deare-Iov'd hart (ah lucklcfic!) flew,

\Vhofe fall flie all loo late, too foon, too much, did

rue.

Btit feeing now I am not as I would,

But here, among th' unhonour'd willow's (hade,

The muddy Chame doth nle enforced hold ;

Here I forfweare my merry piping trade :

My little pipe, of feven reeds yma'de,

(Ah pleafing pipe !)
I'll hang upon this bough:

Thou Chame, and Chamifh nymphs, bear witneffe ef

r rr vow.

I 2

",ort<

To

bom
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To Mr. JO. TOMKINS.

THOMALIN,
my lief, thy muficke drains ttf

heare,

More raps my foul than when the fwelling wlndes
too r-*

On craggy rocks their whittling voices tear ;

Or when the fea, if ftopt his cburfe he fmdes,

\Vith broken murmures thinks weak fhores to fear,

Scorning fuch fandie cords his proud head bindes:

More than where rivers in the fummer's ray,

Through covert glades cutting their fhad'y way,

Run tumbling down the lawns, and with the pebbles
;/j

play.

'"'''" "'-- - '

.

I ,J

Thy drains to heare, old Chamus from his cell

Comes guarded with an hundred nymphs around;

An hundred nymphs, that in his rivers dwell,

About him flock, with water-lilies erown'd.

For thee the mufes leave their filver well,

And marvel where thou all their art haft found :

There fitting, they admire thy dainty drains,

And while thy fadder accent fweetly plains,

Feel thoufand fugred joys creep in their melting
1 3 1JJI1JS51

veins.

"A : How
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How oft have I, the mufes bow'r frequenting,

Mifs'd them at home, and found them all with thee !

Whether thou fing'fl
fad Euphathus' lamenting,

Or tuneft notes to facred harmonic,

The ravifht foul with thy fweet notes confentin*1

,

?SJ

Scorning the earth, in heav'nly extafie

Tranfcends the ftarres, and with the angels' train

Thofe courts furveys ;
and now come back again,

Finds yet another heaven in thy delightful ftruLi.

.

Ah, could'ft thou here thy humble mind content,
'

Lowly with me to live in country cell,

And karn fufpcct the court's proud bland ifliment,

Here might we fafe, here might we fweetly dwell.

Live Pallas in her tow'rs and marble tent
;

But ah ! the country-bow'rs pJeafe me as well :

There with my Thomalin I fafe would fmg,

And frame fweet ditties to thy fweeter firing;
i

There would we laugh at fpite, and fortunes thun

dering.
-: Li;;

No fiattery, hate, or envy, lodgeth there
;

There no fufpicion wall'd in proved flee!,

Yet fearful of the arms herfelf doth wear :

Pride is not there
;
no tyrant tliere we fee? j
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No clamorous laws mall deaf thy muficlce care ;

They know no change, nor wanton fortune's wheel.*

Thoufand freih fports grow in thofe daintie places ;

Light fawns and nymphs dance in the woodie fpaces,

And little Love hirafelf plays with the naked Graces.

,

But feeing fate my happy wiili refufes,

Let rne alone enjoy my low eftate.

Of all the gifts that fair Fama/fus ufes,

Only fconvd povertie and fortune's hate

Common I finde to me, and to the rnufes;

But with the mufes welcome poored fate.

Safe in my humble cottage will I red
;

And lifting up from my untainted breal

A quiet fpirit to heaven, fecurely live andWeft.

To thee I here bequeath the courtly jo'yes,

Seeing to court my Thomaiin is bent :

Take from thy Thirfil thcfe his idle toyes ;

Here I will end my loofer merriment :

And when thou fing'ft them to the wanton boyes,

Among the courtly la/Fes blandiihment,

Think of thy Thirfil's love that never fpends ;

And foftly fay, his love dill better mends:

Ah ! too unlike the love of court, or courtly friends !

Co,
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Go, little pipe ;
for ever I mull leave thce,

My little, little pipe, but fweeteft ever :

Go, go, for I have vow'd to fee thee never
;

Never, ah ! never muft I more receive ihee :

But he in better love will Rill perfever ;

Go, little pipe, for I mud have a new.

Farewel, ye Norfolk maids, and Ida cruc
;

TJiirfil will play no more
;
for ever now adieu !

-

032
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N D E X.

Referring chiefly to 'what is contained in the NOTES

upon thefe ECLOGUES.

A

ADD
I SON, (Mr.) remarks on feme of his ob-

fervations on paftoral poetry. Introd. p. i.

Eel :. 18 p. 12. n.

AK-rnate Veries in paftoral not unnatural. Eel. vii.

19. p. 122. n.

Amaltheus, (Jo. Baptifta) a fine poet, quotation from.

p. 145. n.

Ancients excel the moderns in poetry, and why. Eel.

vii. 19. p. 123. etfeq. n.

Angling, ic:> pleasures, &c. Eel. v. u. p. 76. n.

Aufo'nius, queta ion horn. Eel. v 3. p. 71. n.

Ariclio, quotation from his Orlando ir'uriofo. Eel.

vii. 16- p. 119. n.

B
Bareiti, his account of the, Italian improvifafori. EC?.

vii. 19. p. 122. n.

Brown, (Mr. Mofes) quotation from his Pifcatory Ec

logues. Eel. v. 3. p. 71. n.

C
Camus, and Cambridge, hiftory of. EC. i. 7. p. 6.

n.

Caftor and Pollux, the twin fires at fea. Eel. vi. 19.

p. ioun.
Cervamei (Miguel) a love-fong tranflatecl from. Eel.

. p. 48. n.

Clergy, f vere aniinadverfions on their life and doc
trines. Eel. iv. p. 5366.

D
Derbyfnifc defcribed. Eel. v. J ^. p. 73. n.

Dcrwent^or Darwin river, its courfe. Ibid.

U Draytcn,
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Drayton, (Michael) his verification. Eel. vii. 37.

p. 137. n.-r- Specimen of his poetry, P. 126.

E

Eclogue, pifcafory, its excellencies. Introd. p. vT.

Elizabeth, (Queen). Eel. i. n. p. 8. '*'..

F

Fifher, the innocence of his life beautifully defcribed.

Eel. i. 18. p. 12 &c

Fifhing, its aruiquiry, its pleafures. Eel. v, .,u.

p. 76. n.

Fletcher, (Gijes) the author's father, anecdotes

Eel. i. 12. p- 9- n. Eel. ii. 1 1. p. 26. 6cc.

, Extract from his RufTe Commonwealth.
Eel. i. 12. p. 9. n.

Fletcher, (Phineiias) account of. P. viii.

"^eljiMjL*

Gertie Sheoherd, character of. Introd. p, v.

Guarini, quotation from his Paftor Fida. Eel. v. 18.

p. 84. n.

Gay, (Mr. John) an angler. Eel. v. 'n. p. 78. n.

H

Harrington, (Sir John) a beautiful poem of his. Eel.

vi. 15. p. 98. n.

. Tr anflation of Orlando Furiofo, quota
tion from. Eel. vii. 16. p. 119. n.

I

Improvifatori, their amazing talent. EC. vii. 18.

p. 122. n.

Invocation, a beautifui one to the fea-nymj:hs. EcJ. i.

4. p. 6.

K
Kent, defcription of the county of. P. 144. .

n.

' a * "
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L

Lindefay, (Sir David) his character of the clergy in

his days. Eel. iv. 10. p. 61. n.

Love, its fymptoms. Eel. vi. p. by 100. Its cure.

Ibid. 20. p. joi.

M
Medway river, its courfe. Eel. iii. i. p. 39. n.

Milton, his character of the clergy in his time. Eel.

iv. 14. p 58. n.

Moderns, why inferior to the ancients in poetry. Eel.

vii. 19. p 125, tffeg. n.

Moicovy, the intenfity of the froft there. Eel i. 12.

p. 9. n.

Mofcovites, their manner of difpofmg of the dead.

cautifully defcribed. Eel. vii. i. p. 109.

Jvlufic he national tafte in it regulated the ftanza of

the j.oetry, Eel. vii. 37. p. 136, et feq. n.

O

vtfjry beautiful one. Eel. vii. 9. p. 1 15. n.

P

.fUnd, another work of Phinehas Fletcher,

quotation from it. Eel. ii. 6. p. 21, et feq. n.

Paftoral, Mr. Addifon/s remarks on. Introd. p. ii.

''x^.

Quaintnefs of ftile in Fletcher's Eclogues, apology
for. Eel. iii. 3. p. 40. n.

Recordlr, a mufical inftrument. Eel. vii. 3. p. 1 1 1.

n.

Rofe. ttye fubjecfc of a very elegant epigram. Eel. vi.

20 ! p. 102. n.

r s

mis, quotation from. Eel. i, 14 p^
ii. n.

Salmon,
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Salmon, their prodigious flrength in leaping. Eel.

v.
3. p. 70. n.

Spenfer, character of fome of his eclogues. Introd.

p. iii. Eel. vii. i. p. 1 10. n.

Stanza, or meafure, its proper length. Eel. vii, 37.

p. 136. n.

Swan, why believed a mufical bird. Eel. ii. 6.

p. 21. n.

Tafib, quotation from his Aminta. Eel. vi. 12. p.

95- n -

Tempe defcribed. Poefies, p. 144. n.

Theocritus, character of his Eclogues. Eel. vii. r.

p. 109. n. Quotations from. Eel. i. 21. p. 14. n.

Eel. ii. 24. p. 33. n. Eel. iii. 17. p. 46- h.

Thelgon, his character reprefentative of the Author',

father, Giles Fletcher. EcJ. i. 2. p. 3.
tcl. ii.

8. p. 24, &c.

Thompfon, (William) his Hymn to May, a quotation!
from. Eel. v. p. 79. et feq. n.

Trent river, its courfe. Eel. v. i. p. 6^. n.
i

m[F* -^ftf

w
Walton,. r(Mr. Ifaac) his works and chara&et& Eel. v.

ui-ip. 78. ft feq. n.

Waller, (Edmund) an angler. Ibid.

Warner, (William) a good poet, qaotatu
from. Eel.

vii. 16 p. 121. n.

Wotton, (Sir Henry) an augler. Eel. T. ii. p. 78.
n.
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